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\VINONA, MINNESOTA, THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1857. NO. 80. 
·T'ltE w I NON A A Rous I MillYaukee Advts 
Pl18LJSBJ:J) EVERY THURSD&Y MORNl~G 1 
!'\ I 
COZZENS A.ND WALDO. I 1'111.WAHiEE EXTIU., 
Offi,eln Downe,'s B~ing om Post O.Jfi,e. Spring, and Summer, and Fall. 
TF.U:tl!il: 
TWO DOl,I.AR9 11, YEAR HRICTLY IM AD\'ANCZ: 
B•t•tl of Advert_ir,inv. 
0 ar.,•, 10 Ii~• or lpe•) fir· t 11 sort1on SI on "" •q-;, . .. 5 f: ,ch ,11,b;;e!pi"'"t in-4Prtinn p,.r squttre •· • • • · · • • 0 
Oue Sq1111re thrPP mou•hs · • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 O 
" ~ix mouth• • • • • ·" ·" 4 111 
· pPr yp,r.. • 6 (~ 
OnP c:q11 •l'P·• • • • •• • • • • · • • • • • J(' 
() I ........ ,i., ..•..• 501 I e M Um~ • • • • • • ,. • • 30 Of• 
Hir1r rllhrmn--••·· •••••• ·····•dO .. ••·· on o .r r•hofacolu,nn .... ,.,.,lo ..... I~ 
o:~;r t'! lines anti undPr fi'l~"11 clo •• ···• lO Oil 
!tr Jo• wo11.1t necnte-1 with nealnee; and de 
•p•tch. ·-----------
Business Ca rd s. 
'ff11~ HIU,E'i JO'\'ES. 
DEALER IN LAND W ARRA:'l''l'S, REAL 
F.STAT!-~ AGF.XT, &c. 
Ci Office next rloor ,hn\•~ Ile, ,•ivP1's nflir., 
nfle Wl'.'-0'.\'A, '.\f. T. V2u41' 
M. MO B L E Y & SO N, 
BANKERS, 
Winona, llfinnesota. 
WI! L DF.A' T'< 
LA:-.D WAl':.RANTS. EXCHAJ\'GE Al\"T 
MONEY, 
Localt- LaMs on Time and Commission 
-1i.Nn-
L ll ...f N .MONEY. 
(v .t 2r.o44-ly] 
D. S. N O R T O N , 
ATTORN~Y AT LA'\Y 
""'" XOT &RY 1•1JBLIC. 
C,1r:ar of .Kainaud Front StK., 
WJXOX.\, m:-.sF-~OT,1. e E•pPcial atlPntiou gil'ell lo Collel'liora 
a.,.d Ct I\ PV'1UC'it1g. _ • 
J ,,ue ~. 1856 J~~-l'm 
A. s. Ferrill • .ltl. D,. 
\Vn r atl<>ll'l to Rll C,111; in hi- pr.,f.-, ion. 
1Jr:ice ~t 0.-11g: St"r", co,uer Front awl Ce11tr• 
t1o1rN iti 3-~•.I V 
H,•si :,,.,~on John•o1.1 St .. hol\\"een 2,1 ,C, .1,1. -t-
----[,;-D. C. Patter:-on, 
0 r I· I C E O N 3u<i :.; T It F. b: T U V E 1 fli,,w1wm ,t;,_ H,•u-m:'~. RJ::SIUFSCI- 011 :3 
~'. .-<1r:'~·-i:e th• Saw ,1111. ,·2-1147-tf. 
H . .J• &. N. F, 11-11,BE.RT-, -
'-'ic•il J:,:uyinee1•.y an1l SnrveyoJ'.Y. 
\\lNONA, .,11~:-a:.;;or-\. 
I 11Y-•tm~11•• RH<II' in R~.il 1£-t,1te au,f Liu, 
,\"ar ;iut111 !0,·ated .. :1flt'r µer .. 011,,l inap,ct•<111 oft!• 
fit lo . A tso a ,:o.~.t ••lel'lion of Wiuou;,, toe< 1 
tot• . .,-;,: (1rrr:i11f Juu,fS for .sJle. 
F,i,.10, '5:i. v211t8-ly 
-·-1·11E P..!ljl;r-;ESOTA STORE. 
J.\S. \VHITE l~ BW >TUER, 
Swragt', Ferw'diug, & Com. Jle1 
Wholesale and Ret-.i.il Dealen 
In Groceries, Hardw:ire, Woodenw;,_re. 
11fli.::'ltm!:~~ ~~ll.!,~ !t~i~:;9 
fRO\"l~IOl\l-, nm·Ol<TF.D Ll<Jlilll,S. &,, 
--f'R.t.iiiii:L...s:. SCllUTTEE-, -
D>411:~S I: 
G r o c er i~ \V iues, Li q n o r "· 
1Vootl1P11 Ware•, 1,'auC!,' Pipes, 
Se'jclt"S, Tob,iccn, .tr. 
Cnw1t:tt t1v uu h,.rnd, al 1i&t, .,s:;urttr.eflt at th, 
lf'l"r...., .. r pr,r-e~. 
!?° A[.1,KI:.-.DSOFPHODL'CE HOUGll'l 
f!?" -'.)t"nt; for U. Rurn,' Pluu~h F~c·on 
!)11 •U JilP. 
w111t,na Jn~~ 4. 
--------------- -----
DE~TISTUV. 
D1t. Y. SHI~N. DENTIST, 
HE\JRY J. NAZRO & CO 
~o. 121, 12:J & 12/i F.A•t Water st .. 
Miln·ankt-e, Wis, · 
TO TOW A. MT~"NE50TA AND ~ORTH-"estn11 Wi,co,•• n. Greeting The J\'1'· 
. .-.ukee Htt,l M·••i•~l1,pi Ra1'rontl will l,p op•• 
-non acros, th• 81ts'e of W t•cnn•in, whirh wil 
:vP. '" ·ilt11e• for g•!fi•1g iroo I•, not b&forP ha I 
o,,r S•ore 11nrl S·ock 1,re hoth l,rger, ~D•I 1111• 
1·1v·e I Pi•h-, I, R:1i11t Lou;•. G>IP-11~.11r Chica1.70 
Thp ~lnrP i• 6'1 feet f•on!, 12\1 feet deep, 11111 
fiive sto•ies hii:;h. 
· We , 01,e 10 •Pe nil tlil' Mr.rchnnts. Merh11 
··•• B •a~k•miths. &r .• anll hope th•y will b•ar u 
,1 mh·'• whPu on l1H11 I,., hu.r (foo,la WP s,I 
,11 r Gon,ls at lo"' flirure, for cash, and mak~ i 
n ohjPr1 to h11y in 1111• ~y. · 
we 11:ive ycu below a •hght I !ta of our Sto•k-
-FOR SA.LE AT LOW PRICES-
NA J LS, 
1n,oou K•!!•, all sizes. 
WE WILL SELL A I' LOW FIGURES 
Axes, 
5110 1fozP1• R mmnn;'. ll11nl'•• &c .. 
FAR 1\1 ING UTF.l"i!-TLS- RAKE!-
CRADLE-. HUE~. FORKS. SCYTHE:-
SC\'TIIE ~nONES 
500 'JONS GIUi\DSTONES. 
IJpavy HarrlwarP!! 
CH.-\1~-.:! CHAI:\'~!! CHAl'.\'S!!! 
3ll0<1 I~• 5-16, :J.R HIid 7-Ifi hrl:!lil Log Chn11 
:O,I 011 lh• 1-~, ,,-16. 3-8. 7- Ii, 1111 I J2 i1l<'h l ,. 
'1iui11; JOJl{)(J lhs I¼ allll J½Gilv .. uized Pum 
'h,111; 511H pa1• b, ighl Ti·ace Chains, a!so IJt ig 
veil Chains 
B 1 a c k s m i t h 's A t t e n tion' 
too Ex•r., n. 8. Bellows. 21i to 41l i11d1es; H 
oh,t hox \"ice-. 100 ,·nmmon V1c•·s. 15l ••·Is.-\, 
••t•t'es, 125 1•uir brhil t Carli ge Spr•ngs, 100 ~• 
/q e Box Skei 1.:. 1 ~,,~ t·> 4: ind,. Ea"'t~ 11 
Drillin!! l\1.,chines, :,;crPW Pl,1,es, Fries, Rn•· 
•1111 Borax IOUO pa1·k;•11~• ofCarri;•ge nrul T 1 
\,,It~, tt11 ttiZf->H. 2 JO Auvil.:, Armita!!e. fo .. ti·r". 
,.,,1 !lire~ or four other kinils. 2000 ;,jJe.J;::e• at« 
laud Httrn•np.rq. 
IRON AND STEEL. 
Thr moa--l cornph•t<iJ> !--tock of Iron au,! Stpp' 
rd Plow :,itt•t>I, iu the w ::itPfll cn:iutrv. TJ I 
,•wlitv uf uur Naii Ro<l..:. ShoP Sli tp~, :,utl i 
,e: "II JI e 11011 :,r·d S1e,•I i, A Nu. I, th~ I e, 
111d will he •111,! ,if low pril'e•. 
\\A ha,~ sr~.ooo ~lnrk 11f lion :mi 81t, 
·r is too 11•1mero11s to ment1011 e,·cry ki11d. 
\Iil wauk,•e 1\farle Nail. 
The Beal in ti,,. UuitPU Slates. 
She 1 f Har 11 w n re, 
~ng!i,11, Gerru.in an,l Americ m, a fl!li .. t ,cK al 
y.·:1V4 OIi I 1111,t 
POCKET A~D TABLE CUTLERY. 
J-\PAN'i\ED WARE- A Co111pkte A-
~urttnt"nt. 
1'17' w· .\ RE - A C111• r,lrt• A«nrtm••• 
PL.\ TFOR:\I A:'-:0 CflUNTER SCALES. 
\\·ar!'hn,1~e Trul'k~ an,! Sugar l\l11ls. 
Bosto11 Heiting f'on11,au!·• 
T11cl11, Hubher Hell;ll!!:, :l ·o I~ i ll'h,·,. fl, b1" 
l:,("l. i11·'" n., .... , :11,,1 '1a'=:t11 p u·k 11•r 
C \811\"ET MAKERS' TRI:W:\IIXGS 
~urh:·d Hair, ~,~.,~ ... H 1i Cloth, Sofa ::,;pnnp 
Locks. 1; II". &r. 
Twirn!! Twine!! Twine!!! 
Cot1011. "·i11t- an I '~ 1 Ii tf T\\.'ll1t", T~· in,. :u· 
f1, on .... Tw 'JP. 81 nnm \\ i,~. :1uJ all siLt-ti ul A1 
,. I,, l :111,I Hr<'nm wi1,•. 
Ld lions, S:ed Y.,rds nn,I Borini: l\fod1in• 
~:tw~'. Saw:-!! 
To MiIJ"·,·i:::hf!I and 'tfill o,,·ner• 
f'IRC:ULAR sA Ws. 
HoP & Co'•· C, h,hr;iJ~.! mak~ of C11r.,1 
~aw11 f111• .:,ii,. hv 11..:. all ~1/f"•• f··otn 6 inrht"._, t., I 
t•cl iu 01,HOt>li•r, 1 he P'l(trJ ;'o.Z •ff of '=o1w..: u 
1 ,it•r, ·1~ "'" rannnt kPPfl a stnc•k on luu11l.-
'
"l /OU LD re~pt"-Ctfu1 y ~ II ' 1r111 the fP!ooi h•r 1IJ4 n rHP:llf" s tU.S w l" flf••IIO'IHl"f°lrl liy all who lrn\·~ u ., 
'l' \\.inoua awl vi,-:ui·~ LfUt h~ lia1 lrn;.1l• 1 I •h,.ftl. tltf' ti .. ~l ~aw 111 t t-" tTn·tPd St,~~-:. 
himsPU p r1n:tUt1;1tth,· o1mur1f l11e111 ti.Jr 1h .. t•Urf\o~, I H ,rd« HNI. Te·11nPP•d ,1 11 t p tent r;rnnnd 
of 11r ,c•i1·iu~ hi, prufo~ q\J i11 ,t!I ih; hra11c-ht"2L we a'tol,, havP p f,,11 ;\l:~nrtmenl r.f ~lil'wr ,,it 
Office 011 2,t !-trePt nv~ lh-4 ·• \\"1Ufl1IH tt~n'': ,. ritii:-...,.Jt,,l, .\,,, .. p••ci. Fife.::. ~h •ft;n •, a,,d Port.1'• 11 
wi11olli,, Nov.?-, lf<:i6 , ,·2-ul\l:ll. Bl.•cksmith'a ForgPs, and mnuy othn gol)<ls wa 
t: I>< HtrE. J. C. n.:LLEA. 
\\' HITE & Fl:LLER, 
~0"6:ANTS: 
' DJ.;ALt:IIS l!\' 
Flour, G1·ain, Fit.1h, Groceries and 
Provision", 
Frr-nt ,tftll,t, bPlow U.S. r, ,rid Office, 
Winona, .II,[. 1'. 
trrParticular athmt1011 paiJ to cnn•i!!'nmt'nt~ 
of pro<lttc<', · v21145t( 
J. )(. 'COIL :<. It. SIIEARD0W:S 
C'O~E &. SHEARDOWN, 
Ph.y-sie-ie.ns & SnrgP.ons, 
· 'W:NO!fA, l'tf1N. TFR. 
OfflCf' '"' .ldhn•on •treet, fin,1 door annth of 
H111f't1 Hotel. Dr. Cole'• r"~iriPn~e corner or 
t•·il hy Mill owner~. 
-,r~n-
Griffith\i Bn-1ton Sawf:-A.11 Sizcf' 
ltl·,r1i"'" f'C.on ... 
GEAR TRIM:\ilNGS AND BRADS. 
Guru. Hifl,.,. an,I Ptstuls. 
Tinnn's Stock. 
I c. 1x ,qu·irP x, Rni't'r HII~ Roofin!! Tin PlatP 
Ru.:,-.i ,.,. and c•om1rion SiPrt frnn, ~hf't'f Zinr 
wirP, all size•, Copper Bottom•, Tin, Cuppt"r an 
Rivets. 
Prt-;.Fed Tin Ware, 
Rnv, &. W,kox'• cPl,.hf!ltf'JI nrnke of Tinner,,' 
Maf'li, ..... Kil'! Toni,. ,R ruu stotk coustantly 0 
h ,nri. st ~n1111f1ct11rer,'~ r.rice•. 
AIJ l]oods' sole! at l~• lnWP•t Marki'! Pric~. 
J. NAZRO, Milwdukee, 
ff. J. N-\ZRC\ Ne-w 'York. . 
March 26, IR:\7-v3nln iim. 
Fo11rth a,.,t Johnson •heel,. near thP nffic• of G. a. s1.s nn-J. 
lr Sh~.,r,low11's,(fort1epre...i11t)O\'erSmi'h's p,~ 7\TBO/l}V & J.,OJll.iVff. 
G, LORIJIIG, 
.Drug lito·\!, c>j'l•o••IP th• Po•t Olfic~. .J ~ .1 t 
-- Forwarding & Commission Merchants. 
New Brick Yard m Wmona. OFFICE o:-: 1,EVEE, 
T llE · svnsc·1uBER HAVING A LARGE At Sanborn's Wal'ehousP. f,ed of tine Bm·k Clay a,1j,1c•nt to !he city Wiuo a, !'ti nueeota, 
of Wl11Qna, ind ••n hi• own premi•Ps, hf'i;t.11 le11ve 
in 10 ror'Tl 1h14' t1uhlic Jhat he will open an rx•en- Ha• ing pr~ot~d the larg"d."'!'' ~M!t commnil_i•. 
elv .. 81UCK !'A'ROa• 8onn aP the &unw leu,ver, ou• Wtt•~houoe• 011 thP Mt•siss11,p1• Ahnv" St· 
and "111 hP r,rilpl.""' to •utfl>lv all demands· li•r a Lnui~, WI! are Jll'>'l>•r...t tn It ,i,.:"ntlrP 1atl,f':lellon• 
111oat14"11fl't1"1it tw,;i,tinr mat•ri~I. to all who may EN-TiUST 000.B:3 ·to otlr 
fflllf..._ r::ilo',Md 1bf. mo•t ~x,-.iencecl Br,ck ...., "···' ,, · 1 care. . Makllfll. l,fff illl~ j1111ti11"u iu warn,r>tin:r al Our S:Lortlf:• f1tciliti~~ ,ife,un•urpa•!'l'd on !ht 
tho ~ tll~IIJ~: fJl'.I' hrrl 118 ~up~rio• in.qu•I ty Upper l\1i•si.J1ippj, anti Jill hut,ln'!l'!I ,ntr.u~te•I t•• 
to anv ev .. r offPrerl to thP Southe.rn l\!i'lnesntian, our care wi.l be done wjtl1 pr11nipln"5,a';11I d~ 
Pricea at the Yard $611er thon-an,1. dPlivered pHtqh. 
t'7. - . J'OHN r. ATER. Mark Goods .. CIU'e, of s. &: L., Winona, Min• 
Wt,003 • March- 1"-' JPS'7-v3n15tf n~<ot11 ." · · 
One of our firm ha• h,telv · hf'Pn to the E~stern 
IIE•'T• &'WE"LCH, ritiPII. wher~ he hH~olit.,ine•l n•,merous imr>or-
S U R.' G- 'IC O :N, D 'E N 1' I S T t,, 11 t ae• nrtl'~ of the princirrnl Tran~pnrtati011 
Secoatl1;St., bPt: Mttin and Johu•on, in Dr. A. ComflAII es ; be,ri,\ps \\'.l•kh, wP are sole A~n•~ 
. '\Ve1ch'~ aew Drug BuildinJ!:. Rt Wiuona, for the Fulto11 Ci1v Rnd Minnesota 
W E havl! every farllltv for C'T.'EA NTNG. Pa~ket Company. au·! the St. Louis anJ St. PJul FILING, and EXTRACTING TF.ETH Packet Compa 11 v. 
ln the moFI approwe.l manner. We hai·e also a l{oche-ter, C:hatfielil, St. Pan I anri O"al011na 
1 t nt f 
papers1 pleA8" m•ert lhP AhMe for 6 ll}onths end Brfl' Rl<l'Or lllP n Sa bo & Lo . w· Ill" T 
A D T I F J C J A L T E E T H send Rill• to u rn • rrug, 1uona, ..,. .• ~ · ' 1123:6,nne. 
aad .,e prtp111r.4 J1> furnish wh<>lf' or part sets. of _____ .=-co-cc---=--"7"""::--;.:-----
thr moll HUbsUUltit,I ch.racter. All our work F O R SALE. 
will be wa'rr·aoted to gh'I' sali~raction and be du-1 STORE Stable antl lot on Center 1treet be-
nblo. Office hours from 9 to 12,artd from I to 4. tweo11. 'SetoA1h.11d Third. Rent. for $850. 
wiDolla, December 1'7, 1856.•-v3D3-ly. PEEBLJ:S&PEBIAM. 
. ------- --
New AdY'ts. 
E. A. Yale & Co,. 
Whole~al~ aud Uelail 
DEALER; 1M 
Bitilder8 Hardware. 
'fHE reo .. le of nnt nnlv Southern, bu' ~orth-
ern' anrl We,,•ern l\linnPsola are in, itP<l to 
examine 01rr larfe •to,·k of B•1ifJe-rs Har,·w irP 
wliirh is now arriving on every Boat, an~ wil 
·011tli111e to arrive till 1,nvil!"1'io1• rlo•Ps. We 
'>uv for ra•h Hnd huv ot' the M muf11cturers. an,1 
m thP a~o,·e muntioi1Pcl food• •hall keep a freat 
P1 as•ortment thHt1 ran b,. lound In auy Hard 
warP S!otP. In thP Tnrl1o•y, 
R11ildt'T'e and Retail Dfalers will be ,1·1phlied 
,t ea•f..rn pri,·es, \Ve also keep for sale a arg1• 




PowdPr 1''1H•ke. Shot Pouche<, Per~u,aio; 
•;,.p,i, Fishiu~Tdckle, CarpentP.rs Tuola,Cutlery 
·1uc1.;s, &,·., &c. 
M .. in St., hrtwPen 2J and 3d. 
Winonn, April 11, 1857. 19.tf 
,; ORTH-WES.ER!\' AG R ICU LTURAI 
WAREHOUSE AND SEED STORE. 
MAJllt:Z:T •~UAR.E. MEAR. MAI" ST• ' 
DUBl1QUE 10.VA, 
DOOLIITLE & CHAMBERLAJN, 
\'hol•""'" nn,I RPI •ii De dPr~ In AGRICULTU 
IAI, l:\1PLEI\IEMTS, AND MACHINE~ 
'ield, GHr,teu ann Flower Se11cls. A~nts for th 
,fp of 
ltkios' SeU-Rakh1g Reaper au,! 
,Uower, , 
:mery'• HorAP Powe-re anti Threaeher•, PP11 
•ck's Wlteul Drill R111ulnll ,,r. jont>s' PrPmi111 
;,,, u Pla11ter. an,1 oth,r npproved Farmln£ (mp1~ 
r •nL, and M,,chlnPn·, such as Harrows, c~,11 
1a11Jers, Culti1 alol"I. See I Sower,, S•,a,le 
forae HoM, C'hee•e PresePS, Fnrk•. Cultivut,, 
'•·Ptll. ThPrmometer Chu· ns. O'C Yokes, Ha 
I\V Te,•th, Cylirnler anil Daah Churus, 0: 
'hatn!=, &c 
STEEL PLOWS OF EVERY KIND. 
fa, in~ aud Harvesting- Tools of all kinda. 
SEEDS!! SEEDS!!! SEEDS!!!! 





_p r E P:AR AND oumc 
S~EDS. 
lU~TRY i\lE8HANTS supplied at a libna 
di count. 
\ II rer•nn< order in!! G >ods from u•, can rel 
1110n receivi11!:( the sanw ntteuli,tn that woul.l I, 
iveu if pn•onal'v l""''ent. 
DOl}l,ITl'LE &. CHA:'tlBERLAJN. 
DubuqJ~ lo v ,. 
~HlNESE SU t\R CAN SE[[ 
Sorgho Sucre. 
The ~nhsrrihPrs lrnv~ a limitPd ~nprly of th· 
111t 1i .. .:n,1_!!ht for articiP, which is pure awt ,e-enu 
·e. WP will sen,1 pMt paid bv mail P11011gh 
11~ ..::pf",1 to pla11t ahout nne fourth nf nn arr 
•· 11, ,·1111 iii" ctior,. fur iultivaling anil harvesti11 
µ«J11 t'.1e n-•t't-'i1•t of 
O::t'JE :DO'LIX...A.:A.. 
\,ltlress 1,0:JLITTLE &. CHA \IBERLAI:-... 
PuauQUI., low 1, -----------
8 v:;,;-,FY:Y~UDli &\ ··Wlfil1j!!S.~! 







A C,,mple•e a<sorlment 
A Cum•1iptP a••o lmPnt 
A Cu111ple'e as•urtmPnt 
A C,•mpl,.fe a~sor'ml'11t 
A C11mlllPle u:..z~111 tm.-ut. 
PROVISIONS. 
or All Ki111ls 
Of .,11 Kin 1s 
OJ u11 K 11•1" 
Of all Kituls 
Of oil K•nd• 
011111 K nil~ 
CENTRE STBE~T, 
I• thP Pla,·e 
f• thP Place 
I• the Pl tCfl 
I• the Place 
Je the Pince 
For yon lo ~1~y 
For you to fluy 
For , 011 to Ruy 
For ,·on to Buy 
., : 
For ym1 lo Buy 
GrocPries Pro\'IB:on• 
G rocni es Pr'ovialo UI 
Grnc!'r:es Prnv1~lon, 
r. ... ,r,. .. ies bovililon1 
Grocerips Pr~vioious 
,:;•.f-1.0XT 
CauFrnit · · 














Oils 11nd Liq11ors 
Otis antl Li,q11ors 
Oils aml Liquors 
Oils all!I Liq11or11 
Oils 1>1111 Liq119rs 
Oil~ '11111 Vq•tor,,i 
Q.il• !l.1!11 Liquors 
Oil>< 1111d Vquors 
Oils 11111I l,f{!t10r!! 
Oils a:.d Liquors 
Sash. Doors, &e. 
We.are now r~ct'I vin:r an,I of)l'ning the lar:re•I, 
h,·sl au,,! chP~peet lot of goo,h erer brou~tit to 
011r rity wJ,ich we will sell <'beal'er ,han 1rnv one-
ef,,plJ' Corne au,I see. n21 ;If 
New Adv'ts. 
T:H:E OLD 
;P no ]11 :rro ~ rJ1 ! "o :r, l,'UH ~Ln LJ ' n LJ., 
On TheLevee and Centre Street. 
I have j•1st received at 1110 ol.J, au,I wall known ,tJnd sc. long occupied by me a large alld en-
tirely uew sto~k of 
Groceries. 
DRV-COODS 
Of latest stylea an,I choic•st patterns 
BOOTS AND ~HOE~, 
A great variety. 
Crockery of e,·try description. Farminr 
.ten<iis, &~ 
My e:oo,ls have been aelected wi•h an eye Ri£h1 
o thP WHDla of SouthPrn l\11nne,ota, a11d I arr 
·onfidPut that my old and numerous patron,, wit, 
inil It to their interest to continue thPtr JH!rona~e 
.0URR DEUEL. 




DWIGHT'S BONNET BAZAAR, 
rntre St1'et-t. 
rJIE snhscrl\ •r havhg complPled his ~prln1 purc:,ase• is 1111w daily rec?iviug t',u follow 
•~ guo,ls, wh'rh for rhp,,pnese rkhueas of sty!, 
,ud I anety tllnnot ·,,. PX• el •1I. 
.lJ.ltESS GOODS, 
-OF-
Silk1 Satin, Ulaallier, 
BAREOES A.ND TISSli ES, 
A full As,or:ment of 
BUGLE TRIMMINGS. 
Frh,g-es of all widths Md Jllllterns. dibboL 
Tr:mmin~s, of every variety 
SHAWLS AND lUANTILLAS~ 
Reautiful noel Cheap. 
LacP and Embroidered Goocls of the prevail• 
•!! et\·lee lu Collars, Sleeves, Bands, Wais;ts, &c. 
very quJlity and price. 
Spring Bonnets, 
Some ,rpw p-,tt~rns of Pllri1. TriwmPd Bon11PI> 
. JU~t impot t~d ) Als,,, Silk ar d ::,rraw Bo1rnp1, 
•,rtl Hats,ilome••ic nl-'mtfacture. Bonn•! Goo,lt 
,f every kind an,1 q11ality Rich Fr,•nch 
Ribbons and Flowers. 
Also, ltu•iery ,,f Silk Worsted au,! Cotton.-
'Hrnor's best Kid G lnvee Supe l,:,r Silk an, 
a•hm•re do. Long 111111 Short Mohair Mrtt , 
, full a•sortm•ut of ChildrP11's Ho.e, Glovp 
ml i\lill~. PIJi11. Dot•e,1, Checke,l an<I SlripP• 
,v1ss awl J,,co11el \fuslln•, WhitP a11d Brow, 
Ne,,· Advt's 
STAND FRnM UNDER. 
D R. 0. ;',f. FARRl,l';GTO:"J•S 3 Stor\' Build-ine: and the Old Slaud lormerly occupi.,a by 
H. T \Vl,·ke1sh11m. ts now In 11111 IJI •••· The 
I Jr. ha• j,1st rPlttrned from Pitls',,,r,h •ncl NPw 
York," here l,u has maue a purchase of the best 
ISEortmPIII "' 
HARDWARE AND STOVE~ 
ever otlerptl tn aur m•rilet 111 thP c·ty of \\'1~ono. 
Our sto, k consists of Iron, Nails, BIHck•m:th 
1'""''• Auvi-!s, Sled~es, Bellow~. Gin••• FPncinl! 
\.\'•re and Llirhtuin!! Rone. StovPs at Whot~.,.le 
·ind Ret11il. Among t~e number is th~ Celebratrd 
C.~harter ()ak, 
which we are the only a,ents for ill Wluon11, 






XA. HG.1'1'10~ OPE~ It 
Great Attraction, 
RICHARDSON' & GARD1'81t 
At th~lr n•w F11rni,h1og Emnorinm, have -
cQi\·Pd full lnvo·ce~ of guo,I~ purc:ba.Of'd by cn:a.r 
th~ firm al the J::1~JPrn )I ,rl..!I, all of wbillk wR11 
be here h\· thP fir~! ho ,u : · 
The followiDI? 1~ 11 ce>nnenc:ed liot .r articl• 
which they will olf'er to tLe public at an'wtf 
d~v. ' 
.&. large aucl carefully selected IHOrtmeal ., 
IBECD!\IID (Olli~'rrmt~ 
or ~v•rv •••;•·tv or rolor, texture and pattiira. 
DOE SKJNA. 
FANCY CASS!ltl~RES. . 
French. Eu"li-h, uer111~11 •1&, v ,.,,~t~.i•.,-.,. 




Fallt!y QuilfN, *. 
PANTALOON GOOD~ 
Linen, 
incl other articlH too numeron• to m•n'ion. J',fr 
Retta is a•snciat~ with me iu lhe Sto•e and Tm 
8111111r~s. Iii• capat"ity as a workman'i4 tno w•II 
rnown to nef'cl r~mrnP11t. hP will he fo~ at thP 
:JI,! Staud of H. T. Wicker•ham, WhPre all or,lers 
i11 lh• johhlt1g- lint' w•II receive prompt 11l1e11't10u. · 
loofmg doue ou short uoticP. RPmembcr LIN EN. 
Farringt n',; 3 St,,ry B11Udin,;, Shirt,, Bn•om•. Collars, Dickey,,and.~ 
1n Laf11yPU~ at. an,' the old stand of H. T. Wick- NECK TIES, of every patt<-rn,. nrit.y ,~ 
•rsham. pr1re. 
Ancl :ihove al' remember lhnt we ~e.l cheap ,ud GENTLEMEN'S DRESS TRI!'f:WIKGI~ 
hat tlti• is the only t.ldce where you can fin I A lar!!e aud choicP ••I~ction, with every ~~:te 
ht1 C~artt1r O•k Stove. a~•I Cnshm,u's Li ht• pertai,,in!!tO afirstclaumeleropolilan furnillli!!S 
Ing Rods, auu Bet:'s New Refri~er,1tor. ~ eslHbhshmPnt 
o. M. FARRINGTON, L F. BETT~. LatliPS' Furnishing Goods_ 
Store Re.om for !lent. KW GUANTLET,KID GLOVES, 
W I LL BE I-'OR REKT EARLY IN A-pril, a .;1urt1 !tuum, to,:-ether with the 
r •utni ,u the ,ecou•I story, etltHted ou ~cou,l 
:i•r~Pt. lk!tween Main 3t Johna, n. uow occupied 
a a Clothing 1 tore. Enquire uf 
l.:UKTiS & MILLER. 
,-.'nona, M ,rch 16, I Q57-v31116-2n,• 
tlo1ylaml'~ New Brick Yfu·d. 
Lf AV ING FOUND UPON WINONA 
L Prairie, a be,I of excellPut Biick Clav, the 
,11dersig11ert ha• m.ule e,cleuslve arrau!!etnenta lo 
upµly all deman,ls riurmg the coming season, 
,,,u has open~d H Yard, wilh all the !Hie improveil 
n:ichinerv for Brirk 111,,kiug. 
H,I\ iu~ had long experlsnc~ In the busine••• he 
e, Ii Wdrrall,t"<l in aas11ri11J! the puhlic tlut he 
viii otfer for their acceptance the r!rnireeJ ~'rii'k 
,·er 111acle in .Miuueaot~, anu at priee:i much be· 
w the- 111u,,I r11IN . 
Co11ltu<'ls w,11 he made for any quantify of 
Irick 111 lhe followhtJZ reduced rates: 
At the ',, aril, $6.00 
D~livered, - 7 ,UO 
The Brick manufactured bv me I will warl'llnt 
o be 1111a•1rpa88PU in q11ali1y hy any of Minneso-
a m1nufacture, Hnd I re,pPctfully i111 ite the Ht 
entiou of my townsmen, and all Builders, to the 
,rticle. 
C. J. HOT.YLAND. 
HasndkPrrhiefs or P\·ery •t.1 le, 1111d lb• cr..tete 
viaridy; Sle<:ve B11t'N1•, v..,1., etc, etc. 
UMBRELLAS 
Silk and Cotton, of !he best quality, 
YANKEE r-OTJONS. 
Tooth a.id N11il Bru~h.,s, Leather Belt•, l'wtl 
:'tlnnuaies. 
T.,ifplJe Soape, of pec•1liarly rich flavor ana Y:i• 
r e1y of monl,1,. .;uedr•, Ci!!llr Case,, Ccirul .. 
au ring~, Fauey Buttnn•, RIJin~ combt. 
PERFU.\IERY·' 
Luli111·s extracl~, Co'og1lt', Shaviu& C,eam. 
II 1ir 011•. Pmu ,111111• an I H ti• Uye. R~tt, 
Go:cl-ey"tl Ne~,Jle&, :\l 11onic Piu•, F ,.pr,y Cb~ira, 
Simi t-tu,I•, 111111 every article i11 the Furnislwic 
and 011tfi1ti111r Lin" 
Huving ha,! PlCflPrlence iu tne bnsinest f11 the 
1 .. rgPst eH-tern citiPs, thP nuJ .. r•i!n .. t rffl jutlf 
warrH11feil in assu, iug •he puhlic of .8Gu1lera 
Mlnn•eota thdl !heir slure In il3 ou1fittini:;1111d 
lhe •J>len<lor an,! excellence oflls Spring aD1l::;um• 
mer Stock, will not be ~uri,~~spJ h1· any WHt ,.f 
New York and Bnston, euJ hy ukt111 OD11 faif 
profits, thPy feel conli IPut that t'1ey will.ds•l"f11 
anJ recetvt' the palronage whlcli they desire. 
RICH .\RIISON &. GARD~EA. 
Farringtons Buil, iug-L•fay~tle 1!reet, Wiil• 
na, M. T. no-17 
E.:X.OEL&::EC>R. 
• 11e11. rldin an,I Embro'dere,1 Hdkfs. Sill Or,IPra may be left al the Jewelry Store of 
,,. , Linen Gor>tl• of ull kin,ls. P,1r•so~IPt'a r'red. H"l\·la•ul, on CPDIPr St•eet. 
Rat, Cap, Boot, Sboe, anti ra .. ..,. 
Fnr Emporiu•• 
•'an•, EmhrnidPry. 8add1Pro ancl Sewing Silk. . winona; March 5, lK57-v3ul3-6m. 
'bread, NePcll~s, ThimhiPS. &t· •• &r. E R. WILSON, WHOLES.t.U! and~ • tail dealer in H,t,. 011&'s, Buots, Sh~ 
and Fancy F11rs, SP<"on,! street, tbird door ..,, 
of Grant· Hou•e, ofrl'rs for I de all of tbll mo'itt 
approved sty lee of Silk Hdt• for rnts weu. 
DRESS MAKING, 
C:oak, D•e•s and Basq11e. M,1ki11g l oueto orde, 
,r the BAZAAR. 
WM. H. DWIGHT, Ceuter S1ree1 
Winona, A!ml R, )X57. 18 t 
1,200.000 FT. Sr. CROIX 
:J:AU'1'1.[BERU 
rHE CITIZEN 8 OF WINO'.lrA /\JU adjo:nin.- coumiPs need complain 110 •. e, 
f th~ •c.ircity of J,11111ber. The Sub;c , · ~. 
nowin!! tn" nPceK;ilie•. of the P11hlia, i.1 t,1., 
:u111,try1 have Sel'uretl anil now off~r for Sal.: n 
1re:P•t a111l hes! a<srrted s1ock of L11m'1e · t 1 
,. Upper l\l'••••sipJ>i, and a,lmilteu by 1111 to hr 
hP hPst m,nufitctu;eA Lumber en tlu, River, 
onslstmg of 
.ARSO.J.~ EA.TO ... V & OQ., 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LU;\IBER DeJln•, Upper Yard, cornn of S,,conu 
,ud Hulf Street•, woul<I rP&fllWtfully c11II the at-
eution of the ri'iLPns of Winona and snrrouud-
•! countrv. to lh~ir large and exteus1vs stock of 
L'JMBER! 
LATH ~I 




\II of whi~h they will sell 11t the very lowest 
na1 ket prico, for c•eh. G.,11 11•111 ex11mine onr 
lock an I p ices l>elore purchasing els where, 
,nd you will sare m1111ey hy Iha OJ>el'lltion. 
A. F. HODGINS, .-\gent. 
winon•, l\hr·h 12. J857-v3ul t-1}. 
Also, every j?rade of S..ft Hats for 19aLa, bey11t 
youths and rnfHnt3. 
A great \'ariety o( F11r, SJ:k Plulla a11d Clota 
Cap•. 
Gentlil F11r Gauntlets and Collars. 
Boot~, from the be~t Frooch Calf to the coa-
mon Sto~y. 
L 1die•. Misses and CbildN'llS Fancy run, a. 
i:reat variety. 
Furs cf all d•acdptiol!ll, taken in exehaage fof 
good•, or ca•h wiU be pu1d for the same. 
In fa,,t you can o'itarn ttlmost any thio• lo tbe 
Hut. Cap, Boot, Shoe, n F,ucy Fur !me. bf 
ca!ll11~ at the 
EXCELSh 'R HAT STORB. 
1vinon'l, D•c 11 lij;_,,,,.,f. 
PAINTING!! IOD,000 F•e-t Flooring. 100,UOO " Si,ling. 
1'00,1).DO " of luch Boards, from 12 to N [jlw S'f [ilAM ,1AW MILL 
!t feet long. fl · fl L) J W, B.-lRTOY, HousP; Si~, an<l Orn 
SOD,OUO Frnmine-. eurh aq St111l1lin!!'. Joi<t. • • m~nlal P11inter, P~p~r H-tn~!r aud Daeor•• 
11,I Sq11,,re Timber, VJtying in length from I~ •rHI:'; New :\fill has JU•t been com 11tete,1 an•I tor. C,mtrr S•. Winona, !\I. T. 
• :!4 rPPt. put in succe..••ful "!"'rat.on ttl a great Pxperu,e lmi1atio1,s of Woo,, and M 1rhle•, Giltlinr an4 
600,000 Shingl•s. ,y u,luiui two new Eugiues, _two run of s.,ws. Painlmg on GIJss. window Shades painted te 
3!)0,000 Lall,. wo Hotlprs, with 01her atl .111011al m,,ch,n•ry ord er. 
Als ,. co11,w·,tlv on hand a large quantity of J d lhctu•·e:1, "'liich "Ill enable them to man•if,,e- Fa~, Banners, Signs am! franaparenciet 
Irv ;\fotche•l 1111·1 clress,•d Ffuori11g. ture "ith g-reuler ~peed anu leu expense than p,iulecl on the shortPSt notieP, and forwarded te 
Alco, a lur!!e v11riet) of Door, Htlll Sash. ,vPr t,efore ltone. all pa1ts o~ l~e Tnrito1y. Gl1t."8 ~•t_ to order. 
,\II we a•k ia un •xaminallon of our Steck, Thi' propriPtors wouln here acknowled:rP the . Ro1;1m• p·,'.11 l'<l 110_1 p111•~rPd. Pamtrn,;. ellh~r 
•Dtl irt"'.ile comretition. 11381 fa,·ors they have :Pceh·e,I from thPrr numer- ·,Whtie or Trnled fi,ushed w1~h _the porcelll!D ,:lue. 
A large portion of our L11mher is now drv, 0118 customers, an<I woultl re,pectfully so hell a Colnrs warr,,ntf>,I not to fa •e m a str1;1n.r h,:ht. 
,n,I p11rchaeP.n from R distance woulil do well tu ·o,;tinuati,m of their plltrouuge in every thing All work w~r~nnted to he dout' wit~ th~ ~nut :•n u, R c11II before b11y in!:' el•ewhe re. tliHt u,ay be wanted in the L·unber line. anti best m.,tenH s, anil by none hut 1k11Lf work• 
All onle•a promptlv attended to. Olli~e, corne1 Will be ktept cor,stinrly 011 hand meu1 an,I 011 th~ rnnst T't',1-onal>le term1. 
•>f SPC••nd aud Washin!!'lnn Streets. B .
1
,. T. b w1nona, Ft1hruaty 19, 18:>7-v3nll•lr. 
MANLOVE &. DILL. Ul mng Im ers, 
Winona, Mmh 5, 1857-,·::inta•ly. Joist, Stud,ring-, Flo rir,g, Cerlin?, ~an•ling. LAIRD, NORTON & CO., 
Siding- and a q11a111itv of ~hoice Fmi-hrng- Lum- IVHUI.E:SALE A!\D /,ETAIL ED. '~LY & CO,, 
HAVE LATELY OPE~ED A NEW 'Store on Center Street. O!l llte olrl •·stam[l• 
Ing ground,'' near !hP cnruer of Seconcl street. 
where th~y have. a111l iutentl to keep on hand th•s 
folh,wiug choice assortment of GoO<le-
G RO CE RIES. 
A large ancl well ~ll!ctecl •tork. consl•tin~ ot 
Coffee, Teas. and sugars, Syrups 
and Molasses. 
Ar...SO-C'anules, Dii•il A1>1>le.s, Axes, 1111d all 
articles c11mmon to H e:••ne• al Cih· Store. 
Choice HUCKWHE.-\T FLOUR, asuperior 
artkle frpsh fr,,m the Chicage 1\1 l!s 
ALSO-Flour a ud Corn l\fe~ I nr the most ap-
J>rov,d brands. 
OATS asll'I CORN. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
A hre:P """ ,. tmP•t' for asll RPXt'•, aorta IDd si:Z:<!S 
winona, DPt', 17, 1850-13113-ly. 
GUN'S 1'I.[ ::C Tri:. 
her. Also, Pirkeli, }t..ilmgs, Fence Potil, Lath, Lu M BE R M r.i __ ; R c HAN 'ii S, 
:,;1ti,..,IPs, &.c·, &c. ti. l 
All oril•r:1 that !lu•y may he favored wi'h for Ofr•r for nl• at 
Bnildin"' T,m ,ers, Bm,t st•11f', ond Piece Lnmb~r 
will rPre-ive prompt atteu!io.1. The Winona Lumber 'tlll'tl, 
W Pric~ Cheup as the Che~pest _a Below !he Publle Levee, · 
Qutthties free from saud or grit and a•' guod a One illion feet Boards, .Joist, can~f 
the best. 50.000 fr. Si,linir; · !ll!O.OOC~ Ldhf 
S. C. PORTF.R. 5110,0,rO Sb ,ved Shlaglea; 15,000fl. S. Lim1ier 
W 1\1. G-\ RLOCK', 500,000 C,,t .. 500 D01111, ... ~•,el. 
S. D. VAN GORDE~. 20,1100 ~igbts' Sa~~ •. aa-t'd;. 11100 BliD~•f 
winona, April 4th, 1857. l~-tr 50,000 lt.dre,!letl S1d1og rere1ved from Clbc:.,-
5000 -t\cres 
LAND FOR SALE, 
GREAT CBANCE for INVESTMENT. 
ON'E Farm in Jo D.,v1Ps• Go., Ill., co11t•iuiu~ 173 acre•, 4,, Heres hroken. 
The old RockforJ House-,anu one Lot, in Rock-
foril, 111. 
A FARM in La Crosse f:o., \Vi,., 160 a~res, 
gou•I House Alt<! some ot·1er i111pcnvemPuts. 
75 T,,wn L"t< i11 1he ci1y of Winona, M, T. 
All Jhi~ de•irahle prup•rty i• n"w ,tlPred, iu Iola 
to suit purchaser,;:iuu on favoronle le111>s 
E. H. JOHNSON. 
Winona, l\l. T. 22•tf 
300ll Bushel Oat11. · · ' • 
We wi1h to call the ettenlion of builder, and 
lhe public ,tflnerally to an enmination ef eq, 
s!o<'k, which we are 11!way1 ready to eic~ 
for cash at rair rat• s 
LA TRD, NORTON .k CO; 
Winona. Nov. S, 1R56. rin~9tf 
. CARPl':'ffi &c. 
Iiaving ac!ded anuth .. r · "'II to oar -..,..1:-li•hrnent, in connecnon wrlti oti- 1 Drr;, 
Goorl• and f'..arp-tc, we are eaabled to efl•i • 




T.ir .. PlJ, . 
rine Sa--a..- Nf. THE Snh•rrih~r havmg had lonir PXpl'rience in tne ahove husines~, off Pr• his snvices to the 
puhlic. HP is now permnuPnlly •eltlecl at Wino-
na. an,I invites lhe a:tPntion of hunlPrs. an,! 
PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE CO~!- ~pnrtsmen e-enerall_v, tu his rare 1t1cli: of RifleP, 
FARM! FA'RM!! FARM!!! 





PANY OF PITTSBURGH. I Shot Guns. Pistol•, &c. 
A
UTHORIZED Capital $300 ,O0O. Tn- Repairin)! don~ wtlh n,.,tness and despat~h. 
sure Building~ aud other properly airainsl Shoo on Lafayette street. helwl'f'n '2<1 aucl 3d. 
loes or damag-• by firP. DAVID RIDESOUR 
· Pr&1i•l•nt, Hon. W,1. F. J0 Hmos. TOIL~T P..b:RFUMES. 
Vice Pr.,•idPul, Roov PATTER!uN. 
Sec. an•I Tr•••·, A. A. CARJIIEa.. 
E. R. WILSON is Agent at Winona for the 
P. I. Company. 
Winona, January 15, 18S7-v3D6tf 
\ 
A Choice lot of the celehrated J,uhin's extracts just received and for sale low, at o.ir OW 
Stand, corner Levee anti Center streets. 
. FERRIS&. BROTHER. 
W'IM-. April 30, 1857. !l:tl 
400 J\crPS Timber,rl Land, Vall<'y L~uc!, Sprinl!:S and CrPPks, Small I'mprwe-
111~t'ls, l;! railes from Winona. Cdll antl enquire 
fur particular~. Thia Farm will be aold cheaper 
than any simila1 FHnn within the county that 
huthe same a<lva11tu£j~·u!or particul11nenqulJ'e 
of Henry Youfli, wa, or J. M11tbew1, 
Buken, Wl.aoaa. !rl-&a 
Ra'! and Ll<t Cu119t•• 
Oil 1.,;oth1 o!'all widtha. 
Canton and C~ M•~:r.. 
R,1~. M.ti. Oit ~ 
These po<la we ol!'er at t11ch p:-ire. 8' ft' 
sait the r.io.est haver. GOCld• IDlti U 1111,,,.. 
p.lr.e only and for cub. 
Carpets c11t aDli mado &o order at llher'at -
BA&&~Co. ., 
Dubaqlle,•Kinli u.11&1. .a.17-4& 
mericans there, but NEGllOJ:5 are. In Prorideuce, 
&bela&elv elected May~r is commit~ !Nil-only to 
Republicanism, but alfo to Kn"" Nolhingism. 
ID Bo.ton the Know Nothing Partyuder a 
eFFICl.1.L p &PER OF THE CIT'('. atrong ret1olution BE~UJJ.ING OF FOBEIG!fl:B.S A 
&ESlDEIICE OF 21 YEAU, nominated N. P. BANKI, 
JI. B. COZZENS, . . • Editor, i one oft be well known leaders and orators of the 
..... ;;;;::;;;;;;:::;==========:::;=..-~- ! Black Il.epuhlica.u.party. ln a.few days-alter, 
~~A, Ml~. TER. I tbe REPUBLICANS A~"TEa THIS REsoLUTroN AND 
•'- .; __________ HIS ACCEPTRNCJC OF IT, nominated him for the 
TVJIBSDA.Y.,JTJ'LY 2, 1861. . same office, Andinthe.Convcntion tha.tnomi• -= · ·· · nafed Banks, Anson Burlingame in a set speech, 
F..ii~era aad Republicanism. said, that Mr. Banband hlmself"ere both Know 
-Nothings, and tbal as for bimaeli he would.noi 
We havaaeen laM_y au articll' in one of our c:irn up tbPse principles even to co-operate wilb 
Rep~ipan ucbang.l!! congratulating the Ger- Republicanism. ~•ho Yoted the Republican ticket upon their The nomination of B:inks w·tb these state-
po~ltipn. This article coming from a Republi- ments plain before the convention, shows the 
CIIJl,pe,11, rather surprised us by it8 cool disregard spirit of the Republican party. But enough ; we 
or the true priucirlea of that party. Standing leave the matter for the consl<ierat1on of thoso 
witk on• fobt on ihe platform of Abolitionisl\l interested. 
Rescue of Mhs Gardin-er. 
an~ the o,th~r, on that of the lately deceased Know 
Nqtplpg party,, the Blacl! Republicans have 
fought hard for victory but ha\·ing signally failed 
1u'-c,t1r country at large, t1iey are now seeking for On the 22d inst., Miss Gardner the last s•tr· 
new strength sJme where else . and the article vh ing captive helJ by the Sioux arrived in St. 
r ~ 1··· h - · h ' Paul under care of the three Indians sent by re,err~,. o, s ow• w ere they will_RePk it first. 
But iucomta_~! and wavering as their principles Gov. Medary to effect her rescue. Sbe. conob-
are cbana-in.,,with ev l"t1" I b h ,
1 
orates the statements of J\lrs. Marble m regard , ., ,., ery po 1 ca reeze t at . . 
rnnf'e~,he surface of th · . t th to the great sutfermgs of the four captives.-. . • . _ e1r ex1s ence, ey can- , 
net now wi·tt THE! • h" 0 The body of Mrs. Nobles W»5 found by the , R pr.e.v1ous 1story, ar.11 . . . 
the history of th ]) ·t· · t . rescue party, horribly mangled ; aotl it was ev1-e, ernocra lC fart\•, S arrnt; 
them full in the face, feign apostacy to ther creed dent that her persoa ha•l been m~s; cruelly out-
and gain the confitlence of tho•e whom they rag~rl. Her bo;ly_ ·.r;as ~ecently 1nterreJ by the 
~ould ':P,Ong~ . Jt :is true -that s~me of the Ger- party, and her ua1r, l\"h1ch Wlll found some dis-
mans pos,es•iug_ the rights of the citizenship taoc~ from the bod! was preserved. . 
LlllES, 
fngiested on witnessing tile funeral obaeq.rris 
o(:;Btephen Taylor, an agecl nteran of the Jlim>· 
lotion, which took place at the CongreRatlonal 
Church at Winona, Jun• 4th 1857. The de-
ceased hero wu more than one hundred years 
old, and was with Ethan Allen at the capture of 
Tt~ondtroga, He frequently de•cnhed the man-
lier in wbicb·that brave man demanded tlie siir-
render of the Fort" IN THE NAME OF THE GREAT 
JEHOVAH AND THE CoNTI!fE!fTAL CO!fGlll!:,a.-. 
'B,r &111, W lflTING, 
Where l\fiaslsslppi1s uobl<> atream, 
· By frlir Winona gently 1lows, , 
Wh•r~ late the Indian in his dream, 
Followed the war path of hia foes,-
There, on a late ,:lad suml!Mlr day, 
While the wild flowers their incense abed, 
Within the temple's precincts lay, 
A hero's dust, whose so11I had fled. 
A tearful crowd was gathered there, 
God'a ble11Sing on the dead to crave, 
And the old ,eteran's corpse. to bear, 
To its last ·resting place-the ir;rave, 
Beneath an oak bee's pleasant shade, 
Where fragrant violets sweetly bloom. 
The gallant Soldier's form was laid-
Appropriate spot for au.,h a tomb, 
Standing by that secluded grave, 
In fancy 1 beheld a,,a-ain, 
The men who with that patriot brate, 
Stood aide by side on battle-plain. 
I saw '' old Ethan's'' stalwart frame, 
Wtth bis Ticonderoga band, 
Who in the " Great Jehovah's name," 
That fort's surrender did demand. 
Full many a grave throughout our land, 
Hu columns po1ntin~ to thll sky, 
Which m~rk the spot where that hies! band, 
The Revolution's heroes lie ; 
And shall we fail to raise a stone, 
To 111ark the gallant Taylor'• grave, 
Whose love for Freedom oft was shown. 
In battles that appalled the bra\·e 2 
No! let us hold tbdr memory deKr, 
Who fou~ht our Native Land to ~ave, 
And let us r~ise a tablet here, 
That shall repel oblivion's wave : 
L0t TATLOR's name be graven therr, 
And gratitude adorn the spot ; 
So, Forest Dale shall witness hear, 
That heroes names are ne'er forgot. 
.July 1st, 1857. 
lfii'"TB1: Wuus HOTn-Willia &. Sou Pro- From U..Jlum-tiu, 2241- Swamp Laa•d lewa. 
prietqn;,i.111 be open.the p~c te-daj.- r,-,,naer of tbe 4JllfJ-.Ve ·Iii~ f ',:- ~ --
Tlali-~ne ti~use bu~ entirely r111onted, ancl ~ r •/ B~ed• _': · · 4ttoraey GHeral Rice pubuhes in th• 
is t1ow f~j,hed in a lltyle umnrpaaed by my ~e Equat,arrivod last evening from Oslaloo,a Herald au answer !o a letter 
HotP.I iu Southern llinnesota. i'~ Wood ency, havin.,. on board frum_tbe.<county Judge of Mahas:!J,a county• 
,. relabve the swamp lands. He ny, thal 
Messrs. Rob son and Campbell, Indian the lands may be pre,empted to the t""teJtC 
NEW PosT OrncEs ESTABLtsl!En.-Zum~ tradt!lll of Red Wood and Yellow Medicine, of 160 _acres by any penon, but o.·ly I" 
bro&&, Goodbue county, Minor.iota, Thomas P. and Ma-za-cu,tana-ni, Un-patan,to-che-ca the purpose of st"ltlement or improv~ment 
K1;llott, Po•triaster.; _Gridley, l\kLean county, and Basta-ma-za, Sioux Indians sent out and that the oath of the partJI i~ not •uf: 
llhnois, ~~ml!!I M. \\l_1h:hell, Po•tm~ster ;_ Deer- by l\Iajor Flandrau to rescue the captive ficient evi,lence of the intent to impTo..,r 
field Prame, DeKalb coun_ty, Ill_lno1s, Philander 
I 
women, Mrs. Noble and Miss Gardner.- but the county Judge miul. be • ati.fied o;. 
W!"9~m•11• ~o_slmnter; Zion Hill, Pope _r.ounry, They were accompanied down by one of, the presentation of sufficient evide11ce af a 
Ilhno,s; William ~ooton, PoSlmastn. and the only remaining survi•ing captive ) 
At Norway, m Goodhue couuty ; Ole Olsuw,, wom t k t th S . ·t L k M a genera nature. The pre-emptor will he 
Postmaster. . an a en a e pm a e ass ere, entitled to recei•e a certificate for the lanrl,. 
A! Marshan. Dacotah county; Mich'lel Marsh, Mi~s GanlnPr. at_ the rate of $1 ~ po:. acre . . Claim.1 may 
Postmaster. · It seem~, from what we could glPan, still be made to unoccupied · and unsold 
At Putnam, in Winona counlv, Sempronius these Indians proceecled on :their march to lands. Thnugh the fee is yet in the Gan-
D. Putnam, Postmaster. • a baod of Yanctons, numberieg some 190 era! Government, Congpess has confirmed: 
'!he Postmasf_er General has _ort!erPd the ap- lodges. On their way the7 came across st-leetien,_ a~d the coulify .Judge would he 
pomtmeot ot Timothy A. Bernt~, as Postmaster the trail of the out-lawed Sioux who coin• sure and Jusltffed in ,rrabting eertiti.:atea to-
at Clinton- Falls, (late "Tudor,") in place of mitted the Spirit Lake and Springfield out;, claimanti entitled. Unclaimed land• may 
Fulton T • .Beall, mo~ed away. . rage~, which they followed and found the be sold for any pric& they wilt bring. pro-
NA~Es OF Po8T OrrrcEs CHANG:tn.-S1mons, murdered body of Mrs. Noble. On arriv, vided it is not Jess than $I 25, ner acre.-
Le Lewer eounty, Minnesota, to Cordova; Le- ing among the Yanctons they found anil• G t c·t ,. 
nox, Warren county, Illinois, to Cane Run ; ~t. eftectec the purchase Miss Gardner. a e I Y· 
Jonat~an, Ramsey county, MiunesC1ta, to Sa.int The man f Mr N bl , d th ----------
Francis . uer o s. o a s ea was Th . 
• as follows : The eaptives-lf~s. Noble e Indian Murden. 
PosT OFFICES D1scoNT1NuED.-Boone Grove, and Miss Gardner-had been obtained 
w.shington county, Arkansas: Richland, San- from Jnk-r.a-dutah, one of the out-lawed 
gamon county, Illinois. r 
• ,.. ruffians, by a Yanclon Indian, and were in 
EMIGRATION IN 1857.-The N. Y. Abend- bis lodge encamped on a large prairie ; 
Zeitun~ of the 2d, has some interestin~ facte re- that fok-pa-dutah came into the lodge at 
specting the emigration from Europe this year, night, and told Mrs. N. to go on the out, 
whkb promises to be unu,ually large. Accc:,rd- side of the tent. Mrs. N. refused, saying 
in~ to all accounts and appearances, Germany she would :rather stay inside if they ki.Jled 
will fnrnhh a contmgent~ equal, ii It do not ex- her. Shi' was then seized and carried om, 
ceed. the great emigrat•on of 1854. Befort' the 
end of the year she will probably send us a force when she wa:s murdered in the mo&t ~lltal. 
equal lo number to the entire population of two manner. 
or tbrtt of the petty German States. From alt Mi,u Gardner is a younir girl, apfNPent-
parts of Germany, including those to which the ly not more than fifteen, of an interesting 
emigration fever has hitherto been a stran,?:er- appearance and modest bebaYiOf". She is 
such as Pomerania, Western Prussfa, Brad~n- , left in the world an orphan arul friendless. 
bur~h, &.c.,-repurts reach us of lari:e part1P• 1 Her father, mother, sister, ht-other- in-law, 
leavm~ fur the neare•t seapo~ts, on th1•1r wav tn and family were all massaereed. She has 
Amen~•· Mntt of the~e emi~rant~ are \Yell-to- : but an only sister in the vicinity of Fort 
do agnculluraltsls and mechanics. D ., I t h M' G 
.A BROAD ENDORSEllEN.I.-The Kansas a.J-
dress of Gov. Walker, is broadly endorsed by 
the N. Y. Times, as follows. The Times. 11s 
~very body .icnuws, is high "n•publican" author-
ity: 
•• It i!I an able an,I imp:irtial statement of the 
Kansas issue, and taking the broad practical 
ground that the question of Slavery In the Ter• 
ritory shall ~e deciued by- thP people themsalves. 
and that they shall be free from all \·iolence iu 
the exercise of the tranchlse. WP clo not doubt 
but that Gov. Walkers a,ldresa will meet wit11' 
approbation fiom all partie,. lt merits the at-
tention of the couutry " 
The duties levied on A bsrrPI of flour nt Ha-
vana, and 1111 ports iu Cub•, n11101111f lu $9 S5.-
The dutv OD c"rn, a frocllun rver lU cents pe· 
bushel. 
ouge, owa, ow om t~s • proposes tt 
go. We learn that late last evening a sub-
,cription was started for her, at.Jc! man, 
~enerous donations made bv citizens and 
strangns, who were iu the Fuller House. 
This i~ a commendable move in which we 
hope a generous hearted public w1llspeedi, 
ly respond. 
Surveyo1· General. 
,v.1.• Hl:SGTON, June~. 1857. 
G. R. Pelton has been appornted Post 
l\fa,tl'r of Poughkeepsia. 
G,n·. Cummings will take his family with 
hilll to -Ctah, intending to make that Terri-
tory his vermanent home. 
We have already an aceouDt ot the at-
tack by a band of one hundred fheyen~ 
Indians and a company of emigJant~ on 
tlleir way to Crlifornia-thr kilii:ig- o! four 
men, and the woundiog 'lf two ;nen and 
one woman. We now- learn thut the par--
ty consisted of C. B. Wea11v a1,d w;tc, A. 
P. Weaver~ R. Weaver, M. Lewi~, Sa1n-
uel Smith, E. Garri~on. J, Sm,th,. Wm, 
Smith and J. Haeston, from Carroll coun-
ty, Ark., and .Barry cour.1y, 11o, Two-
:rounds Wlc're fired, and theu the !udiana 
ehargi,d on the whitP~. The l1Hian.'! rob-
bed the ,-,goos; and meanwb·.~. two of 
the meu, ,.:aped to the Younkin, :ttlement ,. 
where :. ·ompany of twelve men wa• 
raised, "ltU provisioD8 and arr,,__ aud im-
_mediately : :·oceeded to tht- r~I ,-f of Joe 
defea)e.i par y.-St. Lou.is Rq,,. '•l.,·1111 
;\~:S-.t~T. J,n:I' :!2. 
, Es :W-aoY-., B. Chureb and Shenif Br11.y-
ton, ~1th_ two deputies and'ether~, wPr• pro-
ceeding rn the town of ft'ern, ab,,,.,:.>:: mill'it 
from this city, in the Anti,.Rent ,\:,tr ct, to, 
make a sale of propel'ty there, • '11•y -v~re 
fired upon by some pe~ons iu , , , 1--nsll.-
They immPdiately ~ave rhtse tnll trrl'•te,t 
11 yf)ung man nami-d Shultz, a , "' of the. 
man "hose preperly wa~ to ~ , ,],l, .;nc. 
found him with a gun. One c' ••~ •l:ots 
pas,ell through the hat of one r.f :l:e '>bt"r• 
iff's_ party. No Ont" wa~ inj •rt., Trie--
bti:srne,.,; was then conclurled ,.-:tiJ ;,,,• La -
ther truuble .. 
through the in6ueoce of the Democracy, have by _ l\fos _Gardner thtuks that the. co1nplamts aad 
•pecious au<l corrupt uppeals been induced to tmli~nahon shown b, ;\[rs. ~oblH and Mr~ 
forget the friends that gave them the power 10 Thatcher were the cause of their murder. It 1s 
act lo our government, &nd cast their rntes for uoneceasary to enter into info the details of the 
the oppoeltion. ·-rrastina- blindlv to word~ of sufferings of these truly unfortunate women.-
dec~il spotien with no fri:n,lly fo;ling whatever, The community will al!ree with us that too Epee-
tbey !Jav& forirotten that, the Slim~ vote wlucb dy and seyere punishment cannot be inflicted on 
the,,' give to raise Bluck Republicanism to pow- Ink-pa-du-tab and his band, We learn that eur 
er,lii• destructive to their own further iutluence worthy Governor has already taken steps for the 
Ir. our government. Republicanism with ifs extermination of the band. The nameH or the 
eectiona{prlnclples may gain their \"oles by harp- three Indians who rescuer! Miss GarJner were 
Ing on •he Sla\:~ry question ; but should the un- l\Ia-ia-in-te-maui, Ho-ton-washte, an<l Che-
h•ij!l,d_~ ever dawn inclouJs upon our Colllifry tan-maza. Un the evening of the arrival in St. 
that brin(s a Repub_lican victory, then will those Paul the Governor met them with l\IiH Gardner 
votes be forgotten, and tlte foreign~r be deprived at the Faller House, when :i11ss Gardner was rle-
o( the rights of citizenship, and all _participation livered to the Governor and the fhar.k• of the 
in our go\i.emment. One great reason for this community expre~sed by the Governor. An 
action would be this ; that the forei~ popula- appro]iriahon tn th0 Indians of twelre hundred 
llO(I; ~(-:our country have alway~ consliluted one dollars has been made. .i)lis,i Gardner paued 
stronK phalanx in our Democratic urny, aud if rlown the riveJ past Winona a few daps since, 
tbi9 foree:conld by any means be cu! off, then and a gentleman of this city otitained her dag11er-
the .Republicans wotrld be better able to cope reotype together with that of Ma-za-itHe-mani. 
with us. In order to secure this end, hahng the She is a very pleasant, umi:.ble, f;OOd looking 
De"°cracy, as they do, with.a sectional fanati- girl, in appearance about 18 years of age, bul in 
cal. burning bate, they hesitate to adopt uo reality only 15. The Indian h~3 ll quietsed11.te, 
mea.ns"to ensure success. They bring forward and very houest looking countenance. 
Fourth of July. 
The funeral <Jf Do11E:la1 Jerrol,l tonk place on 
We have before us a letter from ex-Gov. Gor• the lf>th anrl wa• atten,led hy a large number of 
the most eminent men of liter•1ure aud art, 
Col. Jack Hayes, or Teiras celebrity, 
now Surveyor General of Califoruia, will 
probably hr transferrorl to Utah in similar 
cap:.t"ity. B1·ii1;bam Y t"un,;; ha~ never re-
CO!!"nizPil the U. S. Survevor but claims 
J,O,s•·s,iun of all the soil in ·utan. Not one 
of •he iuhabilauts there hold lands derived 
by Government title; and hl'nce even Salt 
L:ike City is open to pre-emvtion. This 
is oue ot the pt:rplexities with which the 
Federal Coi-u-ts ol the T("rr1tory wilt have 
to deal, loc:ether with est.&bhsh111g or Coll• 
firmrng title to land which roay be derived 
fo r,ur,uauct> of the U.S. bw. 
lJORlllHl:1! Occt:ltRENCE.-B · 1 • ... ~...,,. f:? 
an,! l o'clork lo-dev a,1-mefanch -Ir a ttan,-
action occurred as· was- ever .,.;r ;:,ainfnl 
ta~k to witness. A m, ll! nar-.ed ·,:. YI 
\ ates called al the residence c,' :iJ r. An-
derson.:....where a yonng: woman. a "' :tn ,:, · 
Mr . • /J,. wa, livin:;:, anil, alter :llt~rr g -
illg he as to whether <hP woc1:>1 lll•rr.-
hin1, rel!eived au a newer that· '· -1 ~ !.. ;-r-tf'r;t 
it was impos,ible-shl'Jr.ould not,'' on "'lll,..-c, 
he rlrew a revoln,r and fired at )1;-r, '""• 
ball enterini: her right :<itle ancl kili11t:: ur 
instau1ly. He then drew a sm~ll ,in~1~-
barreled pistol a111l di:<ch:Hi?e1l it, ~n•,!~11,>1 
at hi~ own heari. The ball enrntd a little 
abo,·e the ril!"ht l''J8 and Jo,lgt"d within lhll 
cranium. He is not yta I dead. al1honi:1> 
•p~e~hle,s-the brain oozing fr· r, !ht ,,n-
fice rn the 8kull. He wilJ no G •u 11t oON, 
P.Xpin.-.1lba11y(N. Y.) A#Za$. 
u iheir first argument, their Anti-Slavery prin- Indian Bauce. 
clpb~ 11114~.ay that every Republican is ar, Anti-
Sla~ry. meu, and that D~mocracy is lifferent. On the 27th inst., we of Wino:ia were enter-
So itta, very d;ffen>nt; for Democracy allows t•ined Nith a grand exhibition ofprimitivedanc-
eveey:,tnan in it, ranks to thmk upon this sub- ing, accompanied bra considerable amount of 
jec~ just eiaclly as he pliases, anti to vote just exceedingly primith·e mu'ic. · Of the latter we 
a• be tijnk,; and claims as a matter of justice cannot say. that it cou!J, with prapriety, be 
man accepting the Invitation extendeii to him by 
our citizens to deliver an oration here on the 
Fourth So. nothing will be wanting on that 
day to render our celebration here a glorious 
011e. Music, a processlo111 reading the Deelafa• 
lion, Orations, diuner, Balloon A•censions, dis-
play of Fire works &c., we'll have them all, and 
make our young Winona ring with our glorious 
jubilee. 
tlia•4be1argest number of \'otes should have the called extraordina1ily pleasant to a cultivated New Map of Minnesota. 
rreatea1 in1luence. This Is the foundation prin- ear; but the former was rem.:.rkably entertain-I . . 
cipl~ or' o~ Gcvernment. Should a contrary inir, from its very simplicity ; especially the , The n~,v map of l\Imnesota_Jnst pubh!h~~ by 
principle be established, and power be given to costume; which consist~d of a small. three cor- I ::>e\nll &. Co., ~r St. Paul, ~88_Just been recet\"M 
the minority, then would minorities decrease iu nered rag We could not, rluriug this exhtbi-1 from the pubh~hers. lt u ID all_ respects th2 
reg-.lar .. eries llntil one man would end that se- lion, help thiuking, that, 11s our you11g ladies bei;t map of Mmnesota ever pubh.ohe<i, 11nd we 
ries, a.id our 06Yem1oent become a detestable succeed so admirahly, in ~howln!; their ~harms to I mo•t cheerfully recommend 11 as @ueh to all our 
monarchy. adrnntai;e by thei · simple dress on public occa- j readers. They may be procured from the pub-
A Democrat 111ay cast an anti-slavery vote ir t1ons, it would be well for th;se of the wales, hshers, or from Bingham and Benson of thia 
be iees_ ~I~ hut be does so animated by a 6pirit wishing to do likewi•e, to ador,t th0 costume of I place. 
o( j11stice, to the rest of his fellow citizen• that al- these Chippewas. The ladies say, that there i1 
lo"" each of Uiem to vote as THEY 111ay wish ; no harm in thPir method :. that the. harm only 
but a Republican casts tho same vote, haviul! the exists in bad mi11d9; and that it is mighty com-
same influence, with no such spirit of fairn~ss. fortable in warm weather. JI the former part 
One party advocatos the rights of the whole of the proposition, he true in their case, it ought 
country; the other would destroy the Uuion, by to be for the gentlemen; and wear .. quite sure 
1everini:.from it all those who do not think as that that as a matter of comfort, ihe ni:- would 
they' do. This is one difference between Democ• be a fine sub,titute for broadcloth, and patent 
1'11CP:and R~publicanism ; a differ0nce that bu boots· 
Young America. 
This establis~,ment has pasbed iuto the hands 
of Wm. A. l\lnyston & Sou, who ban made 
arrangements with the i-a•t to be supplied with 
all the delicacies of the season. A rich lunch 
will be sen·ed up every day at 11 o'clock. 
Counterfeit. 
rau,ed the monarchs of Europe to applaud the 
prlni:iple1 of Republicanism, because they saw, Only Thiuk of it. We woulrl caution our readers against a well 
that ,n the success of such principles would be Upward of ten tho;isand females in tbh Cit[, executed and dangerous counterfeil on the $5 
the destruction of our much envied Repubiic. forty thousand in Paris, and ei;.:htv thousand m notes of the Chippewa Bani., Wisconsin. In 
Bot we return to 011r first position. London, are said by statistician~· to regularly the counterfeit the letter K in the word New 
T,e,i!it9ry of the Democratic party shows an ey:~n ;~1d~~li~i~irngcbyh !'.'1t.manoral_tpra~tlceCsl .. A1
_nri York just after the engravers names, I• a capital 
d f ,· · d I , - e n:s 1 ct 1es, 111 1r1s Jan 11 . . . one n e . COUI'!le_ o 'ac.1on m regar to t 1e countries; and they contribute auuually bun- i etter, out 111 the genuine ts a common letter.-
rights of foreil!ners ,o citizenship. E,ery party dreds of thousands of dollars to con\ert the eoula In the counterfeit, on the left side of the note. 
that !iaa ever opposed our party have made ef- of heathens in foreign lands, unmmdful of the where the words "In the Comptroller1 Office" 
r .... •o..-te d th t· f 1. t· d bor!ie• and souls thus fes1ering beneath their very th d " b ,, d ,o ....... - n e tme or natura 1za 10n, an eyes for want .,1 the means of sustaifling life in ~ccur. e wo~ s Int e o not stand In a true 
In ever;r case have the Democrats stood on t"1e moral healthfulnes•. There's an enormous hue with the rest. 
aide <tf juslil:e to the .foreigners. This is with- ~~r•1~ loose somewbP.re in our social and eccle-1 
out a single exc~ption. Time and men have siastical arran~ements. Few women, indeed, 
chaupd ; •parties have changed ; and new issues ever pursue the wanton's trade from choice : it 
, i~ the act of necessity. It is a atruggle between 
been-brought up, but the Democrats have never hfe and \·irtue, in which life, wi:h its mysterious 
yield~d this poiltt, for they have always consid- ties aud deep affections, w111s the victory. But 
ered jtj111tice. But, burn of all the discorr!ant ho1v small a share of the immense sum wasted 
clements that were i;eparately waging a fruitl~ss rn·the evangelization of the linr,g-dead abr.ad 
would be sufficient to I estore to Christian life. at 
war against Dem"crafy, Republicanism, at heart home, the, moral corpses that throng our streets 
pro1criptive of foreigners follows outwardly by duy and ni~ht, and fill our cities with a fear-
that policy, and adoplo those principles, that each ful pestilence? Surely it is easier to wrest these 
• 11 guilty creatures from a life they loathe, than to new expt>rrence le 5 them, may win. teach the Hiudoo or the Hottentot an apostacy 
What are the atts of the Republican party In from ~he 1dota!ry they love ; and surely, since 
regard le,_ the na,uralization laws? A Legiala- tl_1ere 1s neither Know-Nothiugillm nor its oppo• 
tive C_ommlttee appointed for that purpose ad- site in th_e Christian principlt,, a soul sa\·ed bas 
-----~ ,equally its value, wheth0r snatched from the 
drcueu'the following questions to Simon Came- pave1;1ents of New York or the jungles of Aff-
ron just~',~:" pis r !~iion aa Black Republican ghamsfan. Would that our moralists could be 
Senator from Pennsylvania. made to think of ii !-[N. Y. Sunday Times. 
"~"1you in favor of such a change in· our With tb1s disgrace festering around them, the 
nationapaws, pertaining to t.,e naturalization or Abolitionists of New York lift their band• in 
oar (O!NDfn citizens, as -'"ill compel all of them holy horror, at the Slavery of the Southern States. 
arriviag id this ceunfry to remain at least twenty- They do not grow philan\broplc over their white 
01111 Y\~i before.bei~g entitled to the rights of sla,•e3 at home, who are forced to steep their very 
aullrage as they now poS!lea• them, and will vou souls in- the depths of damnable iniq•1ity, by the 
nae yOUJ!lvote and inftnence to accomphsh such grinding- extortion of mercenary miscreants.-
change''' · · Who pile up riches, made from the heart blood 
To lwthch Otey receive the following answer. ot their onre innocent victims. In· England, 
" This your las{ mterrogatory, I answer in the and the Free States, wberP the greates·t A11ou-
Notice. 
We are requested to say that a meeting will 
be held at Sanborn's Hall on this evening at 7 
o'clock, for the purpose of completing our ar· 
rangements for the F,>Urtb. 
Free Levee. 
That portion of the ordinaace entitled " An 
Act to regulate Steamboat Landing and Whar• 
fage, imposing a tax upon all steamboat.a landing 
at our Levee has just been repealed. The re• 
m!lnder ot the ordinance remains In force--
Steamboats can now laad FREE OF CHARGE, 
~uisauce. 
We learn that a house or "Ill fame'' ha~ been 
opened 011 one or our back 1treeh and that it is 
daily and nightly frequent,d by numbers of visit-
ors, and I• complained of as a great nnlaanmi by 
the neighbors. 
There is a city ordinance afforllng an i111mecliate 
rem~cly for this and we hope our city fathers will 
buld a special meetmg ir necessary, and apply 
that rem•dy without an hours delay. Action in 
this matter cannot be too speedy or dl!cided. 
1tlin:1atlve.'' TIONISTS are founrl, THE&.:& exists 11 WHITJ: 
With Uiii111idersta.11dlug he was elected by the SLAVERY: ten thousand times worse than all the Reliirious service will be held at the CoNGll• 
Repub_licaus reinforcec.1 by the Know Nothing Sla,·ery of the Southern State&. England and G c h f ATIONAL HUS.CH at sunris?, on t • morning o 
party,.ba1 the above ques\'ionscame from REPUB• these stat~s, have abolished slavery In their hor- the 4TH inst. 
The London Times aclrnc.,te• the aholishment 
of Slavery in Cub~ a, 111 .. only elfrctive meaus 
of chealdug the slave trail.I,. 
~T- Lon,, Jun.-25. 
Ftre this morning consumed Arti,b Empo-
rium, J. Spoouer &. Pitcu1.a, lrame an•! .. lathe 
manufacturers. Los~ probilbly $20,000. Cor-
ered by 111J1uranct:. 
lt i< expl'cti,d that 1hr troops and senral 
l-T. Loc-i•, Ju"e 29· n!licPtS will leave fn'r l:tah on tht> midcll,:, 
The extensh·• riruc PStablibhment of B.,rnnrcl 
Adams & Co, w.,s ,oi,,nime,l h\· fire ut nin~ 0 •• ol July or Oil the fir,t of Angu,t. Col. 
clock Ibis """ ""'"· J,o,s $'90.UOll. 1n,,1r .. d Rirha11\son having declined the govt!rnor, 
$1:ja,0(ij)_ T" elv~ 11,in11le• from the fir,t al.,rm, ,hip of Nebra•ka. 
lhe building ,m,I block were a ma,• of.rui1u1. 1 Gov. Iza1d \\Ill return to tl1e territory 
I an .. ! resume hi~ dutie~. ------.-
State C:o•n·ention. 
T!lP. Main State Republican ConvPntion at 
BauE:or, to-dny uom111atP.d Hon. L. M. )1urriil 
for Governor hv a ,-ote of [~n to].~. 
The Hou. ze-;.110 C11d,!er, f,1rmrrlv member of 
Cou~refs, died this 1no1 u1n~ at hi~ ic•Hdcul'd. 
---------
t:ongress ori Pol:r;am,·. 
,v ASHINGTO'i. Juu" ::ii. 
wGov.'Cumming J,,ft this •fternoou for S1. L,,ui, 
on hi«i way tn Kan;t.~'" he will returr1 1n tt-u d.1,·~, 
and will then reeeivt.> hi. rnrnmission ·,ncl i11•t1 uc-
t1ons by the net e,t .. bli,-h111g lite T•·rritor1· of 
Uteh in !850. · 
R_ight is ~•served In Con~res~ t n ahol;sh the 
territory at 1:s pleasure. 
It provides th 1t ,aid t1•rriforv rn ,,. hfll ,livu1t!·J 
or ettached to 1'11\' oll-aer 3t.,te or Teiriton·. 
The act was passe<i in assuraures that poly~-
amy and no one of the 111atit11tioes should l,e in-
troduced into the Territol\·. 
The vast majority of Mormon11 are uot citi-
zen• of the U.S. 
--------
T. II, O'Neil ha~ been removr,i as Dis-
trict Attorney for thf' South, rn District of 
Ohio, a111l p1 obably Stanley Matthews will 
he appoiut.-d 111 bis place. 
Mr. Renchn ol N. C., has returned 
home with the assurance of his i1ppoinllnl'nt 
to !he G,,veruor:<h1p ot Xew Mexico, ,·ice 
:\tl'rriw.,athi,t\ whr, ha• tendered hi$ rtJs1g-
n aliou to take ~!feet in Ortohn. 
Couti-ar y to the pub!iG i,xp,:,ctation there 
has been no ddfoite action to-day by thP 
admiui•tratiou on the California ovi,rlau,I 
mail s .. rvices. 
Republican Con 1·entian. 
"·o• C£STEn, ~fas< .• June 24. 
Thr R1•1,11ulica11 State· Co11\·ei1tion met in 
this city tci-da y, 
.-\ fter their or!?anizafiou har! been per• 
rf't"ted, an informal vnle wa• tRkt-n for 
G»vrrno~, •rnrl Hou. N. P. Banks rereivecl 
291 on! of •16-t vote•. The result was re-
ceived with trP111~nrlo11• appla11,e. 
TIIE Omn Df:f'ALC.\TIO:<.--This is even 
wor~I' than wa, first suppo,erl. Pri\•a1e 
rlr~patrhes I ect:ived in C111c111nati, IIH< Ga-
Zt"tte says, •tati, the invest1izatinn up to this 
time d1~ulos-,s rhe defalcation in the Slate 
Treasnry to amonnt to seven hun1red aud 
forty thou,a111I dollars. 
CARGO OF IRISH G1R1.s.-Vere Fo-ter. of thib 
Slate, has selecletl a car:;o ,;f Iri•IJ guls, which 
aaile,1 from Li\·erpool on the :W1h ult. There 
are 120 young women 11nd 14 men, mem1'efl! of 
1~3 different families, the expeni,e of whose i111-
m1gration are rle(rayed by public subscription 
from nearly 4.000 different persons, the majority 
of whom are laborers and servant E:irls. to 11 fund 
entitled the "Jii,h Pioneer ErHi~ation Fund." • 
The ohject of the instit•ition of ihis fun,I is to SuooTl:SG AFFRAY AT LEXINGTON.-A 
raise the wages anrl other-.-ise bet.er the condi- ! rew days ~:nee, John Clay, so11 of the de-
lion of poor f.,m_ales in the poore•t districts of parted state<man, shot a horse traiu er 
lrelanrl by the assisted emigratwn to the UuitP.d named E,li{ar, in Lexington, Ky. Heim-
State~ or Cana,laof oue member of each family, mediately tl~d, and at the last account~ had 
espec_1ally s~lecte,! on acc?uut of good character not been heard from. Edgar is reported 
and mc!ustnoua ~ab its, tn the expectation that mortally wound ed. 
the person~ _so assisted will not only better their 
own cond1t1on, but will accor,ling to the n11Jal 
generous practice or Irish emia-rants, also aend 
for, or otherwise greatly hetp7 the rllst of the 
family in l•Pland, Very many distiR~uished 
per1ons, both in England and this country, have 
lent their sanction to Ibis enterprise. The Tri-
bune ~ays that nearly tlte whole of the girls, 
whose avera,re age ia 20, and who may fitly be 
described as the cream of the female peasantry 
of the Co1m•y of Louth, have been hitherto in 
farm service in. Ille receipt of waau vai:ywg from 
six and eightl'elf dollars a year and thei; board, 
( most nf them intend to f,ave one hundred dol-
lars a year in future,) or from ten lo twelve 
cent• per dny wilhout board. The men were 
also in a farm service, at waie1 varvin~ from S25 
to $30 a year and their board, or twPnty-five 
·cents a day without board. Manv of these per-
son~ will go to their frltnds m different parts of 
the United· States and Canada. Of the reet, 
aboot 25 will b,e forwarded to Canandaigua, N. 
Y. ; 10 to Detroit ; 35 to Chicago ; and •5 to 
Janesville, ib this State.-[~xcbange. 
Black Republican Equality. 
Kani.as Election. 
ST. Louis, June 22. 
The Republican learns that the counties 
of Donipl>an, Archison, Leavenworth, John, 
son, Jefferson, Shawnee and :Douglass elert-
ed 41 democratic delegates to the Constitu-
tional Convention. A Jetter iu the Demo• 
crat say~ the vote .,r Leavenworth was 
225. The whole county will nut exceed 
5UO. Jefferson county gives 50, Douglass 
176, Franklin 30, as far as heard from.-
There ij in consequence a good deal of dis-
satisfaction among faithful democrats. 
WASRl~GTON, June 19. 
The New Orleans mail of the 13th is 
just received. 
.-\ CELI:BR.\TI:D "•EAPO~ .-In !i,e ~.fair 
nf honor which diil not come 01f r et", .•. ,, 
thee litou of the Yeoman aud l'o·,>1no1o-
weallh at.Frankfort, Kentucky, ~1 •. l;r~n, 
of the latter, had at hi~ di<pusal tht' .-,,-
nme pi,tol with whic!l Aaron .H•1rr !,1!:r;t 
.-\lf'xa111ler Hamilton in their fntn<J:i• dll•I 
of 180:l. The pi-'ol wa• trl>mtrrr,·.1 : , 
~lr. Burr Ir.> his SL ·h~ pre,enre1! 11 h 
a merubn of the l\-1_, ii family, ol Vir-
!!inia. It \\ as used l lon. T11r,1n •• ! . 
:\-I.irshall, in his dnel ,;.ith Jam.-- War•r·n 
Weub-.:\lr. \Vehb having ~erv~,l ,. term 
111 the penitentiary, all for lhi, ho1.,,r nf h., 
ing ,bot liy so classicel a weapr,n. The 
la~t human blood drawn by it "· ·, '" the-
occasion of the duel b~rween Jl, n E. t'.. 
Marshall and Hou. J. \\·. McDo,,c:d ·.vli.,n 
the la lttr \\ as " wingl'd" hy hts 11111ftg,,n 
ist·-[Crn. Enq, 
low A Y ALLEY RA1LSOA.0.- 0 l ,, ' 1:ni:-i• 
neers of the Iowa Vall .. y Hnad p~s.t'ci th1,,' 
1111r place last Thurskap. \Ve ~re 111lorm-
ed that they speak favorable of r!,e rou1,. 
They survey terminatps at Iowa fall•, 
where thi, 10ute inter~ect~ wit., ,h~ Du, 
buque anti Pacific ruad.--[L:. Fa,ett" 
(Iowa) Journal. 
---------
Hunt•~ :itagpzine suggests a 11rw pl.in 
of extinguishing lire~. It is simply s3tur-
ating tile water of the fire eng· ,ws with 
common s11lt ancl potash, both Yrry r;i~ap 
articles, and both acting together t,1 im-
preirnate the wood 10 that the flame cannot 
,pread any further, 
An affray took place at a lager bier 1&• 
loon near the southwest corner of the Cap, 
itol at \Vasbington, a few daya since, and 
durini: the melee the proprietor of the sa-
loon, Mr. Gerhardt, tiring at bis assa1laota, 
accidentally shot his bar-keeper, nilmed 
Henry Shulte. The unfortunate rnara 
died in a few moments after receiY• 
ing the shot. 
Ni:w Yoaa:, J•~n" 2-2. 
Lle&lf .. So with Haile lately elected Gov. of N. d s b t th r t · d h" I b"t er , u ey are ,os ermgan wors 11' ng w t e T. T. WATER.MAN, Putor. Under the militia law passed by the black re-
llampllnre by the RepublicaL'9 • He waa In FAVOR sh very. If we miist have slavery at all, we say, __________ publican Legislature, the "culled gem men" are 
Orleans papers are confirmatory of the 
intentions of Spain to prepare three month, 
rations for 10,000 men. They are also con, 
firmatory of the special disp11tcb from 
Washington to the Nrw York Herald, re• 
spectlng General Santa Anna's •rency. 
A terrible hailstorm visited W a.,hing-ton 
city yestetilay, P. ~l.,· and c1uscJ an im-
mense destruction of glass, 1ky lights, con-
servatories, windows, !!tc. Trees 1<"erc 
stripped of their foliage, and gra rn vegeta-
ble~, beaten to the earth. The storm ,..._ 
about 12 miles in bnadtb and rx:edded 
from the south west to north east. Soma of 
the hail!tones were so large u to .,.,eigb. 
from five to six ounces. It is '<!a red the 
crop throughout its course i1 much injured, 
if not entirely. ruined. 
or J:XTElfDING THE RIGHT oF s.UFFllAGE To NE- for our part, let the white man he fNe. Mauacllusetts Republican State not permitted to muster. Only white male citi-
GJU)J:I, AND ALL OTH1'!RS WHo co,'l'LD &.EAD ENG• ---------- Convention. zens are allowed l? perform military duty. Here 
.LIIR, AffD or EXTENDING THE Tt~n,s FOR JU TUB• On the 30th of this month, the annual confer- is a beautiful specimen of Abohtioo consistency Ni:w Yoax, June 23. 
.u.isATh,tt TO A. LONGER PEJUOD than at pre~ent. ence of th_ e Me_ thodisl Episcopal Church w_ill BosToN, June 25. and eqnal_ity • Here we find the very party that Gea. Ward B, Burnett, will be appointed 
U l h T Oliver Warner, of Northampton, was yester- ~oans with h01.¥ borror at th6 decision of the, Surveyor of the boundary between the U. 
ader tins creed.he wu elected by Repltblica11s. conv_ene m ~ IS place. be conference wtll day nominated for Lieuten,nt Governor bT the S?preme Court _m the case of J?red Seo~! _no\v ' S. and British America along the moun-
Fo~eignsrs who might be well informed tlirouJ!~ consul of so~e two or three hundred minuters, Republican State Convention at Washington at virtually declarmg that a nel!ro 1s not a c1t12en. t • ' 
the G h" h !•om the Terntorv d b cl A th W t lf G d · h d 1· · Black Republicans rei:--•rd the neg-ro as good am,. l Offi 1r erman papers w 1c are abundant muit • . , , 11n a roa • s e num- na~~~e_s er, r. oo rte ec 1mng the nomi• enough 10 make political capital with, but con- The ~oard of Nava . cers have re-
not:ucording to Republican doctrines be 'allow- be-r of M'.'thod1st ho11sekeepera in this plaoe is sider bis skin too black, nose too flat, aud heel ported 1n favor of pu1chu1n_g 1100 acres or 
ed lo I b Iii t t t 1 . 11 h Mi • 1 th ~esoluti?ns were adopted reaffirming the h 01 th I ) d G ti YO.~, at negroe• must. The same princi- not .,11 c1en o en er am a t e ms ers, e Phtladelp_h!a platform, deuouncing the Dred too long to be pe~mitted to unite with them in a t e y e a an , eorgia, or a navy 
JII•. u em~died Jn the amendment of the conni- hospitalities of our citizens of all deuominatlou Scott decision, and pledging the partv rnew to corn stalk muster. yard. • 
tutt1111 IL Muacbuaetta lbe very hot bed of Re I may he appropriately offered, and will no doubt an unt!rmg and uncompremising ositi • t "Str,nd back ~rke,: roa can't c~enigh, The (>ropnetors a,,k $150,0001 llbd the 
publicanism; Foat10Nr.a• are not the equal, of A- , be rladly accep~d. Beu this in wnd. . l lhe[:.xistence and further exten!ion ofne~;:;. : ~Y[~n;i:• r;:t~i:~gg& by de white ot you eye !" ~oerct~te.tary of' the. Navy off'ered $130,000 
.... ~ ·· ' ·-- · - - i . - i::,:ipre•s and Ilcral<I. . ,. 
IJ. s. Surveyor. 
- .. -~ ... 
' 
Froa NewYorlr., 
N.1:w Yoa&,-June 25 • 
In tbe-Sap11eme Court to-clry, Jud!!:e Ho~ 
man discharged the order of die commit1o 
ment of the Mayor for coetempt of co11rt. 
The steamship Kangaroo left a: ~ .\., 1 fur Liv:erpool with 150 passengar,. , 
Louuv1L~ June 19.. 
The trial of- A:grieultnral Implemanb for 
tne prize, aad of the Natloa•l Agri-cultanl 
Society, takes place at S:,nc11'i•, N. Y.-. 
lilly 13. 
W110na Ad'vt8. Winona Adv'ts. 'Buisness Cards. 
BA!foon., June 25. HEAVY PL "TE 
. The St'-'e is well represented at the Re, 1:1. 
RAILROAD LANDS! BILLtAlllD TABLB 
F O 1' (l O O d Ne ·i 'J /1,0 0 7' 8 I F O r s a I e • publican ~late Ceuvention, which met here (D'J)(Dl\JlliB ~71it1i,DWI8~\ 
to• Jay. The Hon. Lott Morre!, of Augus• IF you want a good Cook Stove that has a large 
t, 1 will probaoly 'be nomin;itcd for Gover, Oven, good Bak~r. large i!ue, ensuring iood 
riw.. Con~iderable intere$t5 n,anifest erl u Duft, thick and substantial plates, and 
to what position the party will take in rel,, j Guaruntecd 8i'xt_11 1Jay8, 
And Actual Settlers. I Two splendid, complete tables for !ale at a 
TO these 1 will :sell parts of Sundry trach, bargaia. _Apply ~t Grant&. wood's Livery Sia-such parts lytng as follows : ht the n. 'I':' !· ~le, op_pos1te H11fl ~ Hotel. 21 ;::lw 
n(n,w.1-4~e.4.t.ownl00 rang, 18• contuun TAYLOR BFNNETT & CO 
8 
g 
tion to the prohibilion law. '1 
Against failu1e, and to operate perfectly, then 
buy the 
39 arres at $7 per acre. 2nd, the w.1-2 of ,. w ' ..,.1.. ., 
C 1-4 •ec. 28, town 107 ran~e 18. 80 acres it $ B,1SKER 's, &c., 
Tl-~RRIBLE DISASTER! 
Burnlu; of the Steamer Montreal. 
F1.o• 300 TO 400 LIVES Lon ! 
Tb• telezraph brings us particulars of the 
ban,i:lg of the steamrr Montrol, on the morn-
ia~ of 1he 261.h in1t., m \he St. L&wtenco River, 
about 15 mifes from Quebec, on her way to Mon-
t,•eat. When 1he took fire the utmost conster-
11& 1lon en~ued amoD~ the pas!engers, a larite 
~ ,her of who111 jumped overboard and_ wtTe 
fflW aed, Frow 306 lo 400 souls per1abod ; 
- 1,n th~ wat~r, and soa:e in the lla111ea.~ 
(Milwa, 1kee· Senhnel. 
fr Ne, ER R'.UNS cUT IT Hot:JtS•-~attencn, 
N.J., o.nJ ,·~·,u ity, apparently is deatu1ed to be 
ope of th, ti-,te ,j . •pots or tnis country_. Already 
tt,~ become ~ el ~orated for tile diato.Ye~y of 
pearb. z.od r,ow th,, GuarJ1cn sars,_a vein of 
eepper and silver h \9 been strue.: 10 Garrett 
«iroaotain. A. shaft a bout fifty-five ~eet_ deep 
Iba, been eunk, aud a b.td of copper ore a11teen 
feet below the surfoce .,n d twenty•f?ur feet thick 
b ~a etrubk, and l'I fr. Chad~tck has .su~-
'lllitted it to a malting co ro • any m Horlem, ~-
Y who bav" off'el"fld him ~-2 00 a ton fo1 the .llio. 
l qua II y. SomP. distance b_, ~low the copp_e_r_a 
'\'eta c,{ 1ilvpr ore hod been h.'t upon. The !luck• 
neas of ,hi• ar the place where 111 e •haft had bun 
aunk n bet" ~en two and thr,-, feet, How ,far 




The quality of the,e stoves is fifty per ce~t. 
above those of diffotent patterns, while the price 
Is 110 more. Sold ouly by 
L. F. BETTS&.. CO. 
Winona, Jun~ 1, 1857. 
P. S.-Tin. Sheet Iron, and Copper Ware, of 
our own manufacture, not •Urpnsso_tl by any Tink-
er this side of Sundown. L. F. B. &. CO. 
GREAT WESTERN 
1ID ::a m ® mt co m ~ rn ~ 
AND 
Pattnt ]Jfed·foine JJepot 
Second Street, near Center, 
WINONA, - - - - • • • - M. T. 
DRUGS, Me<licine, &, Chemicals, Dye Woorls and Dye Stuffs, Oils, Paints and Painters' 
Articles, Varnishes, Window Glass and Patty, 
Glassware, Perfnmery, Fine Soaps, Fine Hair 
and Tooth Brushes. Paint Brushes, Surgical and 
Dental Instruments, Trnsses and Supporters 
of .all kinds, S11 ices, Snuff'd, ~anuractures To-
bacco all the Patent or Proprietary Medicines of 
-0fthe
1
day, Sup.rior Inks, Pure Wines an,l ~ran• 
dies for Medicinal pn•poses, Fancy Articles, 
per acre. WINOl\"A, l',f, T. 
Thes., lands at~ agTJculturally nluable; :111d LAKD Worrants for cash or located on tim~. 
lie, as must be perceived, quite near the mos American Gold exchang-ed for carrency.-
prosable liaP of the recent surveys, made b~ or Drafts bouirht, and sold on all principal cities of 
per of the Trausit Railroad Company. .\on the U.S. Interest allowed on ~PECIAL deposits. 
but actual settlers need apply ; and ol ooune_ n l\Ioney to loan on 30, 60, and 90 days, or for one 
lower fiaures will be accepted, as the prm:1pa or two years' time. Notes and bills collected. 
motiv~ !~r those and other sales is the de»re t GEoRGJA and other uncurrent money bought for 







value of the lands stiH reserved for farming W Their office is now located In the three 
pdrposes. . . etory building on the levee-on first lloor, ad• 
Auplication mav he made at this office o• to joining Receiver's office. 
GEORGE SPRNCER SHAW. 
28tf Ashland, Dodge :o. -----------~--
}'... WIE!i'A!'ID. 11. WUJ:L, 
' 
L. "\VIEN AND & CO., 
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES 
Second Street, Winona, in Hubbard's Hall. 
Keep constantly on hand all kind, of Drul!:S 
P.1ints, Oil•, Brnshes, Perfumeries, Dye Stuffs 
Wl11dow Glass and Garden Seed. l"hysician 
prescriptions carefully prepared at day and night 
' 
' s 
Store for Sale or to Let, 
d 
d T HE Store on Centre Street formerly occupie by Holme1 and Manderville is now of.ere 
for sale, or lease for four years. Apply to F. 
Ely, or Geo. W. Ciurtlsa, Winona, or Wm. L 
Pitcher, of Utica. 28-3w 
EPrnCOPAL CHURCH. 
~ 
9,U(. ?Lt:)IElt. B. W, L.l)IBOTO.,-. 
PLUMER & LAMBERTON, 
A.TTORNEY'S:AT LAW,AND DEAL-
ERS IN REAL ESTATE. 
Winona, Min. Ter. 
All bussness en\rusted to lheir care will be 
1trictly and promptly attended to. 
April 23, '56. v2n •l y 
~ a.z~sC>N 
Wholesale and Retail Deal~ in ' 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, q IRON, 
NAILS, GLASS, &c. 
Center St., - - • Winona, Min, Ter. 
N B. Constantly ou han t a good ~upply of • Bntter, Chee,e, Pork, Flour, Dried Fruit, 
Sul!ars, Syrup~, Tens, Cotfee, Fish, Salt, &,c. 
All my goods are of the best qnality, and will 
be sold at the lowest market prices for cash. 
W~f. RICHARDSON. 
winona, J2nuary 15, J85i-v3n6-6m 
MORRIS A. BENNETT, 
L &c., &.r, 
Man Saot. Order• from the 0ou~ITY promptly filled, and 
ST. Paul's Chapel, Ir Sanbor'l's Buililing, o the Levee, lower tloor. Sunday Service& 
morniug aud evening. The pastor, ur,dersigned 
may be consulted for relig1ous or charitable pur 
poses at his room, we!l corner of Fourth au 
' ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR. Offioe in the Bank of T~ylor, Bennet&. Co,, on 
the Levee. 
.
--MEMPHIS .i un·e 24. satisfaction guarantet:d 1 v..lJh regdrd b11th t? price 
• • 1 h ai.d-<1u11lit~·. 2titf 
d 
Franklin streets. EDWARD i', GRAY. 
Joh~Able, a 1;3mbler, was shot de''" Y .a A. F. WICKERSHA)I. 
&naa aa111ed John Ever,on, thts aftcrn oo 11 ;,: __________________ N a W 
{root of the Warsaw House, for askinir to· F. JC. PE~BLJCi. .1oq. Pa:1u.1.:11. 
paidcol!lemoney owedh1m. Great t'J<ciw,ne·nt Peeble" -~- Peria10, Fu1·n·itu1·e Jfa-ntifactury. 
tmailed, thr. citizens assemb1ed at the jail _t ". • .., ~'° • DE I ERS PHILIP VOLY 'll"c>uld respectfully annonnc aaa bta, but were persuaded I.O cesist by u.,e RE AL ES;r AT£ BROKE{IS, A ~ to the citizens of Winona and surroundin e 
Mayor and others. I in City TBWll, and V1ll...:e .Lots, }arms · f 
A meotinl!,' is appointed for this oveniog to de- . ·
11
,d wild Lan'<ls. country, that ht> Is prepared to m,mu acture eve 
g . 
ur_auoe w!,at to do • 1_,,·e•tmeuts m~de ,in !.tnd~. Morto•ae:e_s, and ry description .,f furniture on short notice, and i • .., ·· the mo~t substanti~I and workmanlike m11.nner, 
other Seer1rities, and per--,ual att'!ntio n ~•~en to OO:Ji'FXNS. 
n 
Bank Failure, 
.N'Ew Yo1uc, June 26. 
The .li~olr. of South Royalton, Vermont, ha. 
ta led. {u 1,otei are uo, worth 50 cent8 011 a 
dollar_ 
Paonns.:."cE, lune 20. 
The fifth trial to ell'cl I\ Mayor ha~ re, 
•ulted in 1he -claofoe of Mr. M. R11dman, 
the A•erican candiilate, by 983 majori,y. 
Jomt "'~ona11rr, of Rocbe~ter, OJm~tecl 
county, .. -a• killed by his horses ru11ning 
<lff" with him on the wa~crn, anrl one of the 
wbeels ,-frikeing a ~tu1up-th.- jar tbrowmg 
him ai'.( or ei~ilt ;ie~t ia the air-fell with 
hi~ ht'-'.1d !tttik.itlg the gr<)Clnci bz·eaking bis 
•kulL 
At:GUsT>., Ga., June 19. 
HOii. F. W. Pickl'us, of S. C. has !JO!i-
fr•elv clec?inerl the mi~s,on to Ru•sia. 
He· will probably be retuJned to tlte U. ~-
Si,natr vice Mr. Butler decaased. 
DIED, 
ln Loui•v,Ue., on the I \Ith in,I • Jon~ J Ac?n. 
i 1fu11, BOIi oiS. M. anJ K.,te Culuertwu, ,gc<l 
l vear and 9 IGllllths. 
f'EN 1'HOUS.L,.·iD 
New &bsca:ibers , , anteJ 
MIXNESOTA 
Wookly .Pioneer :1.11d Dt•mo1:rat. 
Enlargemm"t to the •ize and shap, of the 
)i,EW Y@RK WEEKLY TRIBl•XE. 
10n or eho•tl th~ first of Jnl}', the We .. kly 
'Pioneer ai,,\ Democ, at will be is-,..-d in a quarlo 
fnrm, (lhP ,am~ •iZtt ,111,I shap• as the ~ Y 
Talb1111e,;) thus lllilk111i. ii the Largest and (;ltoap-
-t .Ptlper. 
IN THE !\"ORTH-WE!"T. 
ll\'.~lh,v,• Pn!!ae:ed lite serl'ices ol competent 
:!lhn,t1h:u1d Reporters. and will present w.eklJ, 
t',Ul lRPI\Ort, •ftile Pro~e«li11;;• of the Constitu-
llontll Co11H•tieu. 
:lll'hablP ,.portE of th• Chicago, Galraa, St. 
Lor.i,, D<1!JUQlle aud St. Paul mdztkels, pub,ished 
-.e~lr.l-v. 
Partici,lu .atleutlou paid lo Territorial and 
.Lnral N•ws. 
l:r 81<1 f..w- :ulvtrli&-menls are inserted in the 
,,, '!ekly l'wueer and Democr:iL lt will coutatn, 
••cit Q·...-lt >lP.arfy oi11;bt page• of carefully pr"• 
p;;,r~rt rot'-'.Jlti~ mattet 
The \\',..e .• ly Pi, neer and !lemocn,t is publish 
-eJ at St. P•ul ev~rv Thur5day moruing. 
TERMS; 
·Gne copy, riue year, $2,00 
Tlm~e eol'i(s, on• year, 5,00 
Ii~" copies, one year, 8,00 
Ten copies.one yeor, 16.00 
Twenty copie«, one Joar, to oae addreas, 20,00 
E&ch copf direct~d, ($1.20 por copy,) 24,00 
And a l11ri:er number, at the same rate of $1,00 
1.J>"r year, wilh a copy gratis \r, ,he :,Prson eetting 
. up the Club, for ea:h copy directed $1,20. 
All subscr1pt1oas muat be paid in advanre.-
·.No papers seat until the money i1 received.-
.AddrP.u, 
PUBLISHERS l'IOXEE!t AXD DEllOCRAT, 
St. Paul, .\linneaota. 
'$5 REWARD. 
THE &bot"e reward will b~ paid le> any one wb• • wlll deliver to the subscriber, or a\ 
Stoc:kt.011'11 Farm, a mare 'l\'hich strayed awav 
lut Wllfk, 5:.id mare ls of a Brown color, With 
«r&J' back ; bl~nd of right eye : medium size ; 
and bnnded wuh the letter A on the lefi side -
, Or 3 tlollars will De paid (or intormation which 
will lead to her discovery. 
30-3t JOHN KRENZKE. 
tlte 1.~c o_tio, of Land \Y •rrant:t, anti st•lect10n of 
Tracb 1-~r Entry. kept const,.nlly on hanll, and made to erder o II 
w,, ) vo uld solicit tho;~ ti~dug- Lots. HouS'l'S, the shor est ,uotire. . . . . 
L d fo • sale to leav" de,;c1 iptions auO: tem1s Shop on :Serond St., 1mm~d!ately adJOllltog th 
otr an ~Jli J • ' ~1tv Hotel. Orders respectfully solicit.,,t. Al 





ii r -s·,den\e .111anufact11rers west of the Mississippi River. 
e$ pai, ,or 11" • • · PHILIP VOLZ Offi<:e on Gel iter str~et. u iH)Vt?: <;e~ . 'J• 
\\, inona, M.uch L,, )ll.ji-,·311!.£-tf ,wmona, !\fav 4. 1857. 26-3m• 
r 
PA:HTING. Tmn8it Rail Road, 
:F HANK . t7LAHK E, 
House, Sign and Orr1 •.mental Painter. ALL RICHT! 
Guild.,r, Gr•iuer, Glaz,,r ,, 1tl Paper-Hanger, 
CESTER STR1 1-.:T, 
Botweeu 3d a~d -Ith, W11.·u 'l,1, .\I. T. 
PORCELAIN Fini•'• ~xccuh•,t I vith neatness. either White or Tiul,d. :-iiin, painted 011 
Glas,, and Glass Stair,e<l .in,\ 0: ;1ar..• 'I.le,\. 
I have secured the ~~n•icPS , f a fit st •r11te Slir1, 
Painter aud Grainer, f1 om ho-ton. who cannot 
be »Pat nnywhere. Ple,,,., ex&mine hi w wo, k 
l>elore ~ngaging els-where. 
I have just retur:ied (rom the east, with a Jar~ stock of Goods o[ the li,st qudlity and of th 
foilowing description : 
J)ry Goods, 
of all de,,criptioM an t qualities. 
GROCERIES, 
,,{ e\·arv-k1ud and character. 
Boots nna SLoca. 
p 
e 
Stock 11ud work w•rraur,-d. and fair pay-• •kP.d. 
Country order~ ?1ro111:1t ly aH•nJed to. .~,, tf 
A br!![I' and well se]ecte.'1 a.;;ortmeut, lor Men 
,vomen ,.~d Children. 
. 
C. E. GOLDSBOROUGH & BB~'., lor~~~:fe_Articles,-Forthe T,,!lette, Par-
! TOYS FOR CHJLDR_EN. 
: ;\,II the ab,,ve articlPS were 11electerl .hY myseli 
) with rPferencP to the taste,; of 'he Wu1ona pub 
Ill,, ;rod will be sol.! low for cash. 
. . 
JACOB l\IOWE'.RY, 
J ol.nH.·ll and Second Streets, 2nd street and Walnnt. 







Also a laI"ge supply of 
Choice Liquors, 
Which will be sold at a small ad-
vance. 
C. ·E. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
24-Iy H, C. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Winona, M. T. 
THE VERMONT HOUSE. 
ON COBNEBOl" CENTER AND THISD ST. 
WINONA, M- T. 
H AVING been thoroughly renovated and refitted in thP be!l style, is no,v open for 
the accomodaiion or the Public. 
I Winona, M? 15th: 1857. 33;t~-
l 
~TOlli.: lill~l ,ot on 8ecoi1tf st .• l,,.tw~en Center 
a and L().faye:ie streets. Rents for S600. 
; _ PEEB!~ E~ -~ P_ERIAJI-I. 
I ~ TORE aud lot ou Secou,I •t., between See-
l 1-2 ond autl Thml slre,'t~. 
I 
pf."ERLES & PEIHA~f. 








SD:Di11\lf1 ·ru~~t~.f1!1? ,nlFi-U ~ a u1.i,n, 




CAN NO\V BE HAD 
AT THE 
WINONA STORE . 
CURTIS & lVIILLER-
Winona, May 12, 1857. 22-3m 
GltO. C. WEIIST&R, L&W!S JI, JOY. 
®~ ~ ®o t:7@IB~'u'{iW, & @®~ 
Comer of Washington & Quay Streets. 
BUFFALO, • • • - N. Y. 
~IANUFACTOR!:RS OF 
LA:a.D ox::ca, 
Sperm, Elephant, Whale and Tanners Oils.-
Linseed Oil Raw and Boiled. v3-24-!y• 
Cl!ARLES l!OLTER, LORENZO~ 
Winona, December 17, 18:i6-v3nE-ly, 
JOHNSON HOUSE. 
Corner of Main and Third Streets. 
THE Subscriber h11vine: entirely refitted and improved this loug established and favorite 
House, is now prepared to extend to guests, the 
comforts of a Home. 
His stables are not surpassed, in the country 
for the comfort of horses, and tile teams of trav• 
elers will be particularly attended to. 
CALEB HOLBROOK. 
Winona, Feb, 12. 185T-v.in10tf. 
City Insurance Company 
OF CLEVELAND, 0. 
"'\'XTlLL Insure buildinirs, Merchandise, House-
y V hoi,: furniture, and other personal proper-
ty again .. t Ioss by fire. 
. Loss d'_uitabJy and promptly adJUSteJ and 
Paid. 
JOHN M. HUGHES, Pres•t. 
H. F .3aAYTON, Secretary. · 
H. ll. COZZENS, Agent for Winona, at W~ 
A!hley Jones' Office, Levee, next door to Tay• 
lor & BennPtt's Bank. 
Winona, January 29, 13b7-v3n8tf. 
T. & R, C. KIRK, 
LAND AND MONEY BROKERS, 
DEALEllS IN 
Wa1Tanta, Gold, Silver and Exchange, 
WARR.\NT,:; LOCATF:O OS TIME. 
Collertlom, promptly attended to. Lands en-
tered for parties for a reasonable commlseion. 
REFER TO YESSRS. r ... K. ~Wl!\.. C"--, Chi,-:u9. ru. C'Ianp. Kent a; Beeklv • 
liellrs, Smith & Co. "' Ini:oldby, JJJIJflsd 4 eo., N. Y. 
l'l•mpion. RalnsA.; & Co., lit. Vernon, O. 
Conu•r of Front and )lain ~trePlq, 
WINONA, MIN. TER. 
June I I, ".i6. v2n31-l y 
S.A..1\4 OOX.EI, 
Attorney and Connsellor at Law. 
ALL matter~ entrusted to his carp, w,11 receive prompt attention. Office on Front Street. 
Winona, March, 1856. v2n20-Jy-
C. R BRR!\\". C. N. W ..1.T£RM.1Ji. 
BERRY & WATERMAN, 
Attorneys at· Law, 
\-;{ TILL attend to all business in theirline. Col-
,,. V lectlons promptly remitted in Currency 01 
in Draft on Chicago or New York City-s de-
sired. March 2o, '56. v2n26-yl 
JOHN KEYS, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
Land and Collecting .dgent, · 
N OT AR Y PUBLIC, . 
and Commi&sioner of Deeds of the State of Wie-
con~in. 
Office at his residence. 6ml • WINONA, M. T. 
SMITH, HORTON & co., 
St<Yrage, Frmoa1·dinu and <Jom-
mi:18iO'it Merchants. 
A GENTS for Dubuque, Galena and Prairie du Chien Packet C•mpany, the safest, moat 
expeJiiious and reliable line on the Mississippi • 
Parti'cular attention paid to the wants of 1m-
mierants. 
To avoid imposition, mark packages "care ot 
S. H. &, Co., Winona, M. T. 
Office on the Lei·ee, one door ea11t of Wwona 
House. 
Winona, February 5, 1~57 -v3n9-ly, 
J. R. CONE, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
O.ffice on. Second Sreet, . 
o,·ER H. D. CONE'S STOVE STORE• 
DR. CONE 
1:-XTOULD respectfully offer bis services to the 
Y l' citizens of Winona and vicinitv in the 
above capncity. • 
A share of public patronage is solicited. 
Winona, May 20, J856.-l'2n2;.Jy 
----EUGE~E M. WILSO""~::::.-,---
A.TTC>:::a..NEY .AT LA "'W" 
A.SO 
REAL ESTATE AGENT. 
W ILL buy and sell real estate in town an,l country ; locale land ; enter or: time for 
settlers ; loan money ; sell land warrants, &c.-
A large quantity of town property and country 
land on hand for •ale at reasonable rates. 
Office on Centre street, near the Levee, Wino-
_na, M. T. v2n38-Jy 
"\'XTATCHES AND CLOCKS, the largest as-
y Y sortment in Southern Minnesota. At 
HOLYLAND'S. 
Keep Cool ! Keep Cool ! ! 
NEW A. I.Radcliff, 
· A m <O JE It ~ l3 © 1P S) 
In openini? The Vermont House, we would 
•a_v to our friends and the public, that the table 
will alwar! bt! supplied wi1h the bes the market 
afford• ; and no pains or expense will be spared 
m making comfortable those wh& may favor us 
with their patronaire. 
The LAUNDRY will be cond•tcled aa usual. 
W. S. CHADWICK, Proprie\l>r. 
MOLTER & HARMS. ' GERMAN CONFECTIONARY. 
Who'lesale & Retail G1·ocer8" :i MOLITOR &. MELCHIOR 
WlNON, • M. T. 
·pLAN~ Elevations, Specilicauons, &c., &c., 
' c.raw« up for all kinds of Public and Priviue 
,.Baildh1g., on reaeonable terms. Office in Dow-
.lie,.. Building. 
aEFEIU:NCES. 
Ji. CHUTE, Sc. Anthony, M. T. 
»• . .G. E~·ING, Ja., Fort Wavne, lnd. 
J. W DOWNER, Winona, M:T. [~6-6m 
-- FOR SA.LE, ~ 
Winona, June 11th, )857. tf 
FO SA.LE cHEA.P, 
Several Lots at Homer. 
PEEBLES & PERtAM, 
DISS.OLUTION. 
THE Co-partner~hip hitherto existin" between the undersigned and Mr. W.W. Grant, was 
dissolved by mutual c~naeat on the 8th day of 
J'une, 1851. 
29:3w JAS. H. WOOD. 
S/l'ORE, Stable and lot on Center 1treet be-• tween Second a•d Third. Rentf for $850. 250 Cord• of Wood lor S4le by 
P[iBLEf: k PERIAM'. 29;4w ASA HEDGE. 
~ , 
.AND , ""{;{TOULDinform the Ladies and Gentlemen of 
OOMMIRSION MERCHA:NS, ,[' \' \' Winona and its viciu_ity that they are now 
Corner of Second and Franklin Sts., ' prepared to supply them ,n\h all kinds of Con-
1v:Jil!i"]®(l9£.!> " ,. ,. ., @e- 'jj',. fectiuna.ries, the richest and rarest assortment of 
May 21st, 1857. v3-n21-Iy Candies, Ice Creams, Soda "\Vater, 
LOTS IN ROCHESTER. Chocolades, etc., etc. 
50 Choice Lota, in Norton Addition lo Roch- All ol which are kept constantly on hand, at all est.er at low figures. hours of the dav. Ordel"!! filled on short notice 
PEEBLES &PERIAM. fe1 Familie~, Hotels, and Balls. -
Cool and Comfortable Ice Cream Saloon, to 
which all ue re11pectfuliv invited. A NEW two-story frame dwelling and let fronting on wabashaw street. 
PEEBLES & PERIAM 
MOLITOR &, MI:LCRTOR. 
winoa.a, M11y1~t, 1857. · !!2-4111 
WJnona Advertfsement8. - ~ 
THE WINONA TRANSIT RAILROAD, 
A SURE THL"-lG. 
GREAT EXCITElIENT, 
rBJIT(FiEJliil u ::8:filIT§X>ITg 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists and Booksell~ 
'IiH~ rubscriber bavin~ {orm!!d a copartners,,ip for the ouroo-.ir of carrylDK QD U,. awe ....... Invite atlention to their large a11ci extensive stock of • • · 
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass, PuttY, Dyestufi's, Tobaeoo, (Jipra, ~ 
Wines and Liqnors for Medicinal nse. 
Camphene, Alcohol, Burning Flnir1, Lamps, Brushes, Drngpt. 
\Vare &c., 
-:;ilso to their_large s!odi: of Books, Stationery, Wall and Window Pap@!', Oil Sbad•, Pateat c,,.., 
ta1n li.ttur_ea with cords and tassels, }fanilla and Wrapping Paper, Printer, Carer,, Visllla, d4 
Con~ersation Canis, Fancy China Goods, inclurling- Jewelry Cases, Ink Slalkll, Match Safl!II, CIA• 
dleshck~, Baskets &c. A !so a large assortment of I,.ulies Embroidered and Plain ~orlt aa.teta, 
and Reticules. Instruction Books for Pianos, }frlodeon. Accordeon, Flute, Violia, Clarenat,. ... 
Brass Iustruments, Violin Gnitar, am! Boss Viol Strin<rs 
Latest Periodicals and PublicJtions, and also a lare:e qu
0
antity of Sh~t :\Iusic alway! im Ira. 
Please call and examine our stock and prices. Store' 011 Second stre~, opposite tbe ~,_ 
HousP. R. H. BlNGHAllf, · 
winon3, April 27, 1857 n20.tf ClI.1S. BENSOJ.'f. 
Y. srnPSON. H, D. MORSE. 
C'/l{nona, A·m,.atyJ 1'.J~ ✓<Yo7. 
ImportMt AtTangement for Consignees at Winona, Min. Ter. 
SIMPSON 8c MORSE 
TAKE PLE;-\SFR,E in informin~ M;rchants _an~ other, interested in the STORACE, FOR• W !RDli'iG AND COi\li\IISSION BUSil"iE:;S, that they have made extensive arnnp-
ments, and are fully prepared to do any. and all the business in the ahove line the coming s-.oir. 
Hsvipg leased the large and conveuient Warehouse erl'cted by Mr, George W. Sanbor11 ~ 
past 111:as_on_. w_e w:ould say ou~ facilities for carryin,!:' on the abo,·e business are not surpassed n 
the Miss1os1pp1 River, b':1ng situated on th~ Le\ee, and the only warehouse in the city which ~ 
ca~a~le of ac~ommodatm~ a large ~mouut of goods; and not being connectPd with any other 
~uild1_ng:, the;e ts n~t the mk of hav,u~ good, destroyed by fire, and rain, as they are liable to I, 
m bmld1ng-s 1mmed1ately connected with 01her i>uilding<i, stables, &c. 
We would l<.1rther say thnt our war•house is situated on the bank of the River and all boats Ianf 
directly in front, thus sa,·ing goods from being thrown upon the Levee, and exp~ed to the ,veathef. 
In consPquence of the e".pected heavy spring buainess, it is particular that merchants and othert 
should have !heir goods plamlv. ma~ked, and encl, package sbould be plainly addresaed, "Cu.•' 
S. &. M., Winona, M. T." Thi; will save owners the risk of having their goods get luto the ha.Ilda 
of those who have no convenience to store, or handle them. 
Being engaged in no other busines~, gil·ing our whole and undivided attention to the above i,qa1-
ne~s, we guarantee to give perfect satisfaction to all who may entrust their business to our cant. 
February 5, 18ai.-v3n9tf, SIMPSON &. MORSE. . 
FOX ARONSWALD,· 
General Fu111 nishing Warehouse. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 
CLO'lH'G, BOOTS, SHOES, CAPS. &C. 
JOHNSO~ STREET, WINON.&, M. T. 
'fHE PUBLIC patronage is respectfully solicitl'tf, as the subscribers will keep oa bau ~ 
rarest assortment of irood~ in their line of business. 
All articles pertainini? to Gentlemen's wardrobe wil! be fonnd on our shrive., and all al'9 
invited to inspect our Stock. One of our .&rm makes a regul11r tri-montbly visit to the Eaater• 
Cities, to replenish our stock, and thP best selectiona are made which relined taste, and len, 
experience in the businellll can accomplish. 
Winona, Janaarv 22, H57-v3n7-ly. 
FOX & ARO~SW ALO 
r 
FERR IS~' 
:0-~ U G-•S T C>:EI. :m, 
ON TilE_CORNER OJ' 
Front and Center Stre e 
Where may be found at Wholesale or Retail, 
uas, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, V AMISH, PATENT 
MEDICINES, &C., &C., &C. 
l!foiu, January ~9, 1857.-v3nS-ly 
1VINO~A B.lU.ERY. 
CE~TER ST,, ~E.\R. SECO~D. 
R OBERT CLAPPERTO:-f, having fully stocked his BAKERY for tile year lt'57, 
is now prepared to supply th~ Winon~ public 
with the best Bread, G.,kes, Pies, Candies, etc., 
at unusually low prices. 
Wedding Cakes of the most approved and ar• 
tistical patterns, made to order, 1111d constantly 
on hand. 
The best of Bread daily baked, and every va-
riety of Cake; for family use. 
Bails and Parties supplied at the shortest po. 
tice, and with the most excellent articles in h.. 
line. 
Candies of all kinds by the box. 
Winona, Dec. 17, 1856.-v3n3-Jy 
D. UPMAN & SON, 
B.L'iK.Eru AXD EXCHA."l'Gli: BROKEllS, 
AND DEALERS I:f 
Curtiss, & Lester. 
Deaura in Real Eltate. Ojfiu, conu, 11j 
Second and Lqfayelte St., Winona. .· 
LOAN Money on farm property. Neg-otialr and guarontee loans; buy, sell, and locate 
Laud warrants. Agency for lb• sal~ and J>IIT• 
ehase of city and country property. Parti,,,, 
designing to buy or sell propertr, will ind i&. ti> 
theic auvantag-3 to give 1llJ their busine!l#- Deed•, 
Bonds, MortgaJ?es, &c., care{ally draw11. 
A Notary Publie and Commissioner of Dee,!. 
may ba found at our office at all timea. 
RETEK. to Beale, Meliek & De Witt, New-YM., 
City. P. l\l. Price, Philadelphia, Pa. Elljat 
Ford. Buffalo. w. P. Swift & Co, Cbii:ago. ~ 
S. Gilman, St. Louis. 
wmona, January 8, 1856.-v3n5•tf. 
EAGLE FA.NNING MILL IN TOWN. 
·• 
LA~D WARRANTS AND REAL ESTA.TE. 
Office on the Levee, 
\'\7:NONA. · • · • · • · M. T. 
)Ioney loaned on No. 1 Real Estate Security. 
Land Warrants Bought' Sold and Located, 
Lots in the City of Winona for Sale. 
11HE ,ubscnber inform~ the public and farm-ers in particular, that he inteudt kHpia1 011 
hand a large lot of FANNING MILLS,e• peeial-
ly adapted to the Territory. Every Mill war- ' · 
ranted as ~epresented. Can be seen at the shop.: 
of the subscriber an 4th sL c.1J and asamiuo. 
Every !armer needs one. 
Sept. lU, '56. v2n.Wly. R. L. DAWLEY. 
Also 20,000 acres <l""ira!>le farming lands, sit-
uated I½ miles and upwar.!s from Winona. 
Coll1Jotwns Made, 
and promptly remitted. 20-6m 
E. H, MURRAY &. CO,, 
YS:Ot,:Etl..lLS .£!it'D Bl?'AlL PE.4L?:Jt3 r,r 
BOOTS, SHO:IB, LEATHER, 
LASTS AND FINDINGS. 
Con,er of Secoad all.<! Lafayette si.., 
W!NO!U, UIN~T.!OT A, 
Ira" Ca,h paid (er lli'1• llllld Leather. 
.Tii"ae4111,t~ v2-a30-ly 
C'ru.KI.&'8 EL J(OITO.!V'. 100 'ti" Ulll.:VK 
:\!ORTON & RE-'\H~E. 
RE.ll ESTATE & LAND W ARRA.N'l'S. 
,&GE!ITS 
For the Parchue and sale of R~al Eata~, c.,r. 
lertion of Debbi, Ike., .kc. 
Money Ul8nod for N on-resident1, on guaraateed 
Real Estate Security, 
orr1c& _OJI THilll> ITIIUT, 11!:TWl&K ~~ ~~ 
BllO.A.DWU'. . -
H.CX:, EC1E•H"W,'-.n.. • l\C- •.r: .. 
tf l'lllle 11th, i~'l 11 H 
........ 
-~-..:p .. ,.., __,.....,c,~ •,--- ... •. , .,. ,...,,. ~-~: ........ ~,.,~-•----... - • - ·~ ~. -c- --~..--- ~ .... - -
-- .. ,-.e,. • • ~,-,. ••.• ~,..- _.,_ ._..c.•r•..o.-• ...,., • .,. --•.•• 
l ,:,.J.- --• ,I/I ';; l • ' . •• • I , .. ·,--
Adv'ts. 
'MINN BS OTA 
&TOR.E! 
~REA T IN o·u c E irE ~Ts. 
he Largest anc 1 Finest Variety 
in Town. 
COUNTRY anti !oral rlealer• wnu
1d do well fn 
namloe our larirP e•nrk before purchasing 
•"where. Read the following: 
,"'ff ard ware, 
~wl(iPh we • 1' constanfl_v rPrPi,lug from the lar• 
're•I imrortlog hou•ts In the Ea-1. 
.Oar 1tofk con 1:1• of Eugliah, German and 
-.la:lerican warP-v1:r. : 
TABLE CUTLERY 
~s·H Et, F AND GOODS! 
· Of evPry dP~rtlption. . 
· · -The attf'ntion of rarp~nten1 au,I h111lden1 I! 
, atlf'd to our lari:e and well 1elected a tock le 
daeir line. Our 
. CarpPnters' Tools 
lad ffr,n•e Furnishing warP, arc a5 ,ood H any 
la th, tTnlt-,d States. 
Farmhig Imple'1,:ents I I . 
A l'arletv loo uurne1ou1 to rnPnl1011. of material, 




S a f ·e s!! 
We ha~ tbfo ag,nr:v for thP salP o\ 'he bP•t !!afo 
in t!tP weslPrn co11ntrv-m1tni1f11c1ured br .,. 
tbatl Cnn•tahle, Sai11I Loui•, Mn. 
Attention the Whole. 
r;EW HARNES~ S!IOP 
adl&r y, Hctl'(iwa;·e, a~J Leatli-
e1· Store. 7\.1 AN UFA CT U RJ::R~ OF !HDDLF.~, il HAR -.;E.;s. Collars, Bridles, lltarliu~alra, 
Tru r,ltt and Valires. 
-A.tc:o-
DraJp111 In ~nlP. Upper. Harnesg and !l~rl,lr-
L•alhn.Bancl anrl Lace LPa1hAr, Fr~uch. Phila-
rfplph'a a, d ronntn· tannPd <'alf Ski11•; ;\I, ro :-
en'•, Rn1tt1'A Bindings "'"' U•r•n!?R, . s·,oe P,·g-• 
N"rl•, Kniv~s. }.wls, Bri•tl1•s, Root w~h an,! all 
01h,r art"cles ua11ally found in aaesiabliehmeul 
of this kiu I ' 
WE' wo•1lrl aho ,•atP we havp a lore:~ qrrnlit\'i 
of Pl.1stPri11g lluir on baud, "hich will hr, i:o!J 
\'ery lnw. 
Ca•h ;,aid 'or Hid"•• Skins ""d PPllq. RPpair-
iue: f'arrla11:P•, Upholsteriue:, &c .. attPnrlP.rl tn on 
t~e •hnrf Psi nollrf', anrl in a manner t'111t cunot 
fail to give satiefartlo~ In Mr p1t•nn•. 
P. VONESCHEN &. CO. 
Mam St .. hpt, 2cl aud 3d 
wirona, l\farch 26, 1857-v3o16-6 n. 
Land Warrants! I,and Warrant 
\ 
NEW SUPPLY .iu•t rereh·ed. whirh we 
1 nrP FPllin!!'. lown thou at anv plarP in town. 
GUARANTEED GOO:l IN EVERY GASE. 
Per•one wishing to e,·ail th1·m,elvP• of th~ rP• 
cent dedine of Land Warrants in the NPw York 
l'(larket, can do so at a rreat aaving from o!rl 
pricP"· 
Betore p11rrhas:n2 Pl•ewhPrfl, ra'I at 1he Bank 
nf TAYLOR, FENNETT &: CO .• 
0ffire nn the TPVPI', rn th!' thres Jtpry huil,1-
inl!' just he!ow Winona Hoose. -tf 
· TbPIIP 1111fe• havt' lu everv i •atanrP •a,·ed thP1r r. E l'EEBt E•, Jos. PERIAM. 
contf'ntll uuinjurerl "hE"II thPy h:ive bPPn <lib• PEEBLES&. PERI AM. 
j@~1e,i 10 :t lPst ,\ guarantee will be given with R ,1 ·, ESTATE BROKERS, 
evtrynfe. . . DEALF.R>l I~ CITY, TOWN, & YILLAGE The lorkd art ..,r 111 .. latl'st 1D\·~~tin11-10fnlor LOTS, FAR~IS, AND WILD LAl<DS. 
!<: oonr u r1•gards powder au,! tluef proof qua!· (l? ln\·r-tm•ut• m ,de in Lands, Mo t::aia;E'~. 
th
';;· I; , jewelers' Hnd expre•s safes ma.le to I nuc1 othrr i:~c~•i'iP•, sud p.-~•nn.il a!le11tion e:iv-d an ers • en tn thP loc,t·nn of L1111l \\ arrauta, 1111<1 selec-
or er. L"t I c· t tiM nf Tt act• for PUii y. 
I I e ',tan W We w ,ul,I solirit thooe h 0 vin11: L:rn,f•, 
C O r n n n d C O b l\[ i 11 ! L· t.<. or HnusP• tor sale, tolea~e ,lesrriptionHnd 
Thi!! wendprful. useful ,n1rhine, WP h·1\'P ef- tnms .,, onr offiM. 
fel'ted ~rrang,'n·~nt~ with MPsus. Ghif,I, PaflPr• Mn,r,:,• 1.nANF.D ON RF. IL ES:ATIC SF.CURITV, 
fft! &. Co. to kPPf> ""' rone•a, t1\· :;11ppliP1l \\ ifh. W T,,x,..s jltdd (qr n11 n-n·~1dr-nt:-1. 
We havP now a fpw on hanrl ns FnrnplP• ; in a Ullke on l'eut1e street, above S~r•:n '! 
(f'W ,!av~ WP will open on them b,· ha11dhill•, W II l!-Ol>A, 11. T. 
•hnwino up their snpPrior qualities III detJil. OnrG3r,uL Tsn.wNBnl F k 2'1NONA. 
~ • 9 9 Lot• a111f 1, o,· .. G r O C e r I e s . . Lots 1,2au,! 3 ill Block 42. 
We ha111 •he largest 1tock in town, consisting 
la part of· 
,, ~lo!a•ses, svr11p•, •u::art1. leas. rof!"P~s, 
• :, 1pirt'!I, ~orla, Bt'lrch, ~nap, c~nrflfr: 
anrl tPu thousand nthPr art1rles 
•t rric, s b11t a little ahove 
St. Lo11!~, where we 
p11rrhase 11II In 
, . thi, line. 
Wri. ~ <"onlpetitiou 'from tho'e who purchase 
' '· at Chlcai:o. Galf'fia and Dubuque. 
WOODEN WARE! 
we hp,·e·111arge·assortment, which we otT.-r at 
1rhole11a!P prirf'~. 
lflO cafks of NAILS, at Dubuque a11d G11Jen11 
prires. 
Floar, Pork, Meal. Oats, 
Butter, Lard, J\farktorel, 
. ·I Aod_ . . Dried Fruit, 
C'l,nstantly on band at a Mlight advance ubove 
east, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
Sash anrl putty, as cheap a• the chPare•t. 
Aho\"f' we ha\'e irh·eu ~ome idea. or what we 
havf' got or, ban,! at the 
MI.N1Vft'SOTA STORE. 
We lntenrl hy full tu l!a,·e a sl~re lari:-P t'110 11gh 
for our businPsq. and 1n a Jncatrun lo accommo-
date onr exten•ivP ,jlnrl iurr~asi~ tra,IP. 
Therrfore we \foul I say, as above, we are 
aff'erinir our larj?8 etock of 
Hatto, Caps, tooL•, Shoes, 
Clothing anrl woode:t warP, 
At price• le~• than rost, 
Jnt~ndtnr tu make the ll~r,lwa-e •~nrl F'. rming 
lmp!PmPnts trade our leg1hma1" bllsmess 
Thankfol for the liheral patrona.!P et our nPw 
beginninit, w11 tru-t, by our ron<lant a_nd pPrs"n 
al attention to business. lo ro•,linnP 111 thP pub• 
lie fa\·or,. ... ·~ JAS. W11lfE & BR~. 
D~- 3j. 1856. 36U 
IMPORTANT TO 
Mill o,vners ! 
J'!GGEi.'S PATENT 
Tl'.JRBI~E WATER WHEEL. 
T HE Snb•crjrer ;, so'e Prnpri~•or of lh_'8 Whet·I, whle~ he b l'evPs to be lht he~t 111 
,he worlol 1n simplicity, pown ?_ud !he ~ronnml• 
cal o•i! of watPr. E•'ery drop •• pff.,ctrvt' ; 11!11! 
p the 'W•ter if tnken io at the hnUom: the e1111rp 
amouul of .bsul i1 available, which 1B 1101 the 
cue with wheels that take tl,e Wller at the top 
onl,le. · b k 
ThiJ wh,el i• not nbst~ucted by 1cP or . •c 
watPr, It i~ f'asily put 111, requires but IIIIIP 
room, and ii very dniahle. 
_p.,tices for Wheels at the Shop. 
I foot WhPel $1.-l'l; 4 foot Wheel,$!50 : 
Cyllnrler Gate 25 ; • • • 3:> ; 
Tripnt•I n't Prnh•rting Stand $20 ; 
A foot Whee¥ $300 ; :, foot 4 lnrhe• $ •f>II; 
• • • 6:1; • • • 80 ; 
• • • 35 ; • • 40; 
I (oat Wheel f;4!1U; 7 foot Wheel $450 ; 
C•li-r ll11te$IOO; • • • I 15; 
Tripod or Protecting St11nd $45 ; • !'>O; --
NOYES PORTABLE 
HUBBARD'S .ADDITION, 
Lot 6 in B'ock 48. 
TA \'LO R's A DDITIO~. 
Lnt• I In 11 in Block 12. 
Hun's ADDITION To \\"1ico1u. 
Lot• 1 and 2 in Rinck 51. 
J.nt• 1, 2 and 3 in Rinck 64. 
Lots I. 4, 6, 8 an I !l iu Block 71, 
Lot 6, in J31ock'48: · . · ~ , : 
LAtRD's Annrnh!'i TO W11\'0NA.'' 
Loi 1 in Block 26. 
HA~IILTON'• AoDITIO"f Tn \V!!PN'A, 
Loi• I, 2, 3, 4, 5. ti, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 iurf 
12 in Blnr·k 26. . 
W t•t 10 acrP• or E'H•I 34 acre• of• e l of• w 
¼ of sPrti ,n 21 Town 107 N Ran~e 7 \VPSI, • t• 
uatPd 1}2 m'h,. from rPnlPr of city, well lora:ed 
tor aua ,ivision, 11110 VP• y rhPan. 
PEELlLES & PERRIA:\I 
PUBLIC V.ENDUE. 
{"{ TILL l•e so1rf at A1r1ion. on the Premi•e•, 
l' l' n., WPclnrsdav, •l,p 20 ;,,.t, the Rui1tli!lg 
n•, .fohnson stre1et, lat, I<, ucc·tnied hy Hi1?!!i1t• & 
E'dri,le:", to~·.'hn wij1 the lut 32 by 12ll uu 
which it stauds, Tit 1e perf•rl. 
PF.:, nu:s .I.. PERTA'.\f. 
J)unleitb ~tldv'ts. 
CII..UlLES H. l'1ERRY I.. lO. 
A notion, J,'orwardinr; and Com-
mi8-s·?°on J.lf, rcliffnf.~, 
NOS. 1 ~~D 2 Si11•i11awa A"enue. lermi-1 uus lllinnis f'tonlral R.,ilrnad. Dunleith, l!I. 
!'Jo rharge for cart 1~e ufl Good.: g-oi11~ North. 
Gnnd< for\\ardecl promptly by ltJ1lroau South 
au,1 E.,sl. _ 
\Vonre al..o •ole agent• for the Merchaut;' DP· 
apatrh, au,! will he read_v ui nil tlrices lo :<elllP 
n,·rr-ch:.tr;!es. nvi>r-tim1• a111I tiam,•g••s 011 e-oo,1F1 
forwarcl~cl by that line, on thP pr~-~ut ,ti,,n of 
the proper rt"ocnmenl•. We are ,,J•o agPnt• f1•r 
thP ~ule nl Lidie<' P,,tPul •'Chill.,rl lro11'' Fir,. 
and buridar Prnof S 1f••· Al•o. G~ueral A~en'P 
for thP St. I,,-,ui,, GalP11a, Du11le1lh, Dubuque 
1111,I Min11P•o•11 i::team P .. ck• ts. - · . 
Ha.-i11g us~P and: cnm111e,lin11~ w•rehnns••• 
we rP•·• il·p a11d store all Freight crn i •np,I to 
D11111Pith only, sn that part'e'! in fnwa, \Viscon-
•in 11:,11 Minne-ot1, hHVittg g-nods markt:"d for 
Dunleith, cun !!Pl information rt:'~ardin~ them at 
all t mP• ltv ad1l1"'ssi11!!'. us hy mail. Our chari::es 
shall 11lwa,·a he mndPralt' au,! s,1ti, 1srtory, 
D·•nlPi'h, Ill. FPh. 5. 1857-••:ln\l-ly. 
GEO: HOit TON. Ae:Pnt i,t' Wi1101n. 
--- DU)XLEITH, ILL, Aug 1. '56. 
Illinois C •• R termi nu• on the 1w~~issippi 
NOT I t:E 
To Consignees hPtween Dunleith. 
Duhuque, Stillwater r~d St. Paul. 
'['11.F. firm• ot J~•up &. Co, and Camp••~ll, 
. Stimson & Co lu~ing r•liuqui•hcrl the Ue 
ceivini: au,! Furwardinir b111inE"s~ at Dunleith, 
F. J. 1111,L~. 
L1te freight agent llh11ois Central Rnilrnar!, al 
Galena., Ill.. respectinllv i:cf~rm, the mnrhrtnt~ 
an,I trnr!E'rs of the Up1u,r Mi!«ia•ippi that he ha; 
ta!,eu the lar!!o prPmises rereutly oceupietl h)· 
11,e above firm,. ancl that he i.-'nnw preparecl tn 
rereivP, pay fr, i~h•s and forward goods up the 
r;v,r. at a rhar,:e of 
FIFTY CENTS PER TON. 
W1iona Ad'vts. · Wi"nona Ad,Tertsiements. 
! • l 
WANT£D. 
FALL A1\D WINTER CAMPAIGN! A LARGE As so1.tTME:o.T or ALL 
FOR 1850-7 kinds of harrf wood f,•r Furnit11re ~akir,e:. 
·-----"------------------------------.--
RO Bl NS, LAKE & CG's., 
Winona Boot Shoe and Leather I ·~uruir,!,•• &.c.,. for _wh,ph th~ mauufoctare I ar-
's1ore. tictes will he e1ve111, P-<r.ha, iro. 
CornoroPSecnnd •n~ l.1fayette-,t~. . A110ly lo Gt>n. B ftO~B!?IS, ?j?rnt of Roh 
T H.\r.KFiiL fnr the liberal pat•_11nac:erP• b111-,0~Pn& Co •. at thPtr l\JJuntdctery, corner ·. I , ititw the ni•t. wt> rakP th1• cne'hnrl of frnn, aua La r,• StrP•ls 
Winona Sash, Door, anti Blind Factory~ 
renP, " 1 • •· L "I" F h ~6 1~·~ 3 12 f of r,allina the a1tPl'tinn of thP p11h1ie to onr 1tnch 1111111~, P riuuy _ , ;11-\ n ., 
1.,HE i;:uhsrdheri: Ion~ ..,n~o::ed in .\J,111nf,1rt· rin~ d1P ..ibnrP ~rfi{ !es in New YoTk, hnfll n••• ,,p,.rli'iun u rom;,1~:e -et of Foy&. Cu"s. ;\lsch111es uf Sureriur m3k@. They are prtpaNCI 
Qi"<rcule nrdt'r~ lnr 
of B ,o's~ Shoe•, a,,.1 Leath~r, wh:ch _wP ha,". 1 o 
bes•t1t'on in nfi"ninl! "° ,-xcel'i111!' 111 qu:ilhty. DA "Y d!, 0 0. 
•h•Jp finish anrl dnr.1bilitv. nnv work hPretofn•e THIS ol,I e•t1hl1 hPrl, a111! well known firm 
~ffpr;d in lhis plarP. Witioti"t Pnt~rin!!'. ir,ln •'P• al their t111pnri11m n11 Ce1,ter StrPe', ha, in"' 
tafl a• .• 'ie voriPI\" of ou• ptnelc, WP ·..-o•rl,I m rde tlwir fall purrha,.,. with an P\"O -i gl~ t~ 
•implv •av thet WP will •t •11 till'IP• bP prPpared lhP ht"St la•le• an,! IIPC"s•1ties of our Minu~,otu 
Snsh, Doors, Blin<ls :mil l\Ioulclings, of all Description~, .. 
to lll!'JIIV PVPr··thin'!' in m1r line nf trar!P, C 0 11m11uitv, arP now rn-r•arPcl lo offer to thP 
WHO LESA LE AND RF.TA IL! pul,_Jir for i11sfl"clio11 and purchase. the tollowtul? 
whkh will 1·e ma1•uf,ct11red fr,,m 1hP UP<t m· teri•I•, ind al pric•s precl ,ding the DP.CPS.ity thar9-
f,n e exi•tin:?: of tr,,n,1,n• ting 1h1• cl,••- nf ll:i·ldiu<.?; M •l~rial• from Cb'c •iro and Cuhttqu-. Bu hi 
er• in thP <111 ro•rnrlinl! row,,., an,I Lotrnh·• deal, r- !!'PnP· all,·. are requested lo i:ive us a Cull, aud 1te. 
is1v •hemAelYP• ,,f the GREAT REOUC rlON IN PRICES. 
(' .. ,.,t,utly 011 hand, and rPady to M11ppl_v al d f· w honre t:utirf', 
~nil nt prices as reasona'>[e as any house West choice slork of 50,000 LIGHTS SASII, :FROll S10RE FRONT TO CELLAR WINDOW.' 
all si1P~, painted and J!''azerl as may s11it ~urrhaa•r,. ofChic·c:n. DRY GOODS• 
1-f.,ving Pn!!'.'lire•l ~nmP nr thP hPst ,~·oslcman. (;Jmlu, (;asllmere11 and De J,alne11. fi,000 IJoor8, foduding all ,\-ize.r; a11d de.wn·iptim18; 25,000 Bl-ifl~, 
Stationary and (:1:Qh·~·,,,g, JVi1idow Frame8 and Mcnddh'f/8 
ao,1 a F<orPmnn nf nrknllWI~ l!!P•I supPnonty, we C 1 f , a ICOU I?, vario!.1.8 potternR, ond of ei·ery propose11ayinl!'p"r1ic,,l"r atll'ntl"n to ftxlu,e. 
. CUSTOM H'uRK. 
an<l those whn mav wish to l~a\'P thPir mp·•u•P• 
c,1n tin •o \Vlth the ossurancP ,.f ~elling a good 
artirle. 
f'all an,1 RPI' if lbP•P thiuir• arP n"t an. It 
obliging clerk•, gnod hnme madP an,f E ,&tern 
WARRANTED WORK! 
au<l a (11Jl :,«nrfmpuf ofe:no,l•. arP •n7 attract inn 
vnrt will ackuowlrrlge that it is th6 place to 
hu,·. 
W Partic•1•ar alfpnflon paid tn rep;r;nl\',-
Caab pniJ for Iliiles, S~ina. aurl i:;1r.:p,, P.-'t,, 
E H. MURRAY & BRO 
Sept 17th '56. v2n-t3tf 
, WEB~TER &. L.IKE, 
Bankt1·8 and Land .Llgent8, 
Second street, between Center and Main, 
, Winona. l'tf. T , 
DEALERS III E~chanire, l'oiu. Rank Note•, &c. Tutere~t allnwecl nu Speci,,1 Deposits; 
Co11PclinnR m1u!P 111, all the WPst~rr, Stat •s and 
prompt return• al rurreul rates nf rx,·hau::~ ; 
La, d Warrants bontthl, •ol,I aud loraft•d; (,:incl 
.,,,terecl 0.1 timP auclcommissinn; MonPy invi>sl· 
ed for n.,,,.reside11ts, I.e.,&.,&.. · 
A, W. WEBHTEH. z. H. LAKE. 
Refe-ren cu: 
Com Ex. '131111k, New Yo·k; 
IL & N. D,trl, •• 
W Plls D., W Jlclri,l,:e, Buffalo ; 
Farmn'• Ba11k of A•ht.,bula. Ohio; 
D. p,q,ton & Co •• Boinhrs, Detroit, Mich.; 
l\hrine Pauk, Chica!!'h; 
H11m1,h,ey•, fnlt & T6rr~·, St. Louis, Mo.; 
B H. Camplit>ll. Galena, Ill.; 
W H~ [,athrop & Co., Lax, Wis.; 
Cramn, llliu•on &. ro., " 
August 27, 18;",6, v2n40 Iv 
SAllDLES AND HARNESSES! 
Trunks and Vali-se8 I 
DAVE KF.NNEDY. 
Having agah1 P•lahlished him"6lf in th" Sad-dlP au,( Harr,e-o hu,inea~, offers to thP peo-
Jlfl' nr ,vino111 and vicinitv a large aasnrtmPnt 
of &addle,, H,,rne!l!IPA, Brid!Ps, Marlm~IP•. 
Huller•, Whit>•• Ser.Ing!.,•, fforpe Blankets, 01111 
all att cles p~rt 1inine: to h's h11•iu..,.q. 
All perrnns "i•l1iu!! lo purc1,ase 1111,·thin·! in Iii• 
linP. arP resrertfully invited ln call aud Px1mine 
hi• work hefor~ purrhaRin,r elsewhere, R••1,11ir• 
ing and Job w111k faithfully aud promptly ex 
ecute,1. 
StorP on S..rond Street oppn•II" <'ort1• 





\ -X70ULD auunnnre to his ol,I r. 1stom.,r• and 
l' \o lhl' public thnl he has rPmnvPd hiq Meal 
l\f.,rkPt to rhe corner of 3,1 and LaafoyPU., •t•;eeJ•, 
whPr,• he w,11 accommn,fate thP pPonle nf V. ino• 
ua w ilh the very be•t lhe IR31 kPt w ,II alfo, d by 
\Vholesale & Retail, 
.• t pricPs low as po,,ihle. 
200 1 ons of Superior quality of Ice, 
Fresh Be~f, Corn'd atl'l drie,I dn., Fre•h Pork, 
Corn'd and ,Ir ~d !lams. Yea!• all'! Ven•ann, 
Fowl,' aud GamP, Ve~dables, f nil k'ml•, Fresh 
Bu t~r and Larcl, E,!::• hy the Dozen. 
P. N. I.AIRD. 
winoua, !\I ,y ,st, 1857. 2~;6rn. 
J. E. G,er.F.. J. z. WEGST, 
GABLE & ,v·E-RST, 
RE.-\.L EST A T F. AXl> EXCIIAXGE 
BltOKERS, 
-,-iD-
DEALERS ['.IT LAND WARRANTS 
OFFICE on the Lev'e, next rloor to As, 11~,;ge'g Grorery. Lutrf warrants for sale 
low. or lo lot'11te on limP. •nr Fatll .. r•. ,\lon-v to 
loan at easy rJtt"S. CollPclions promptly attend• 
ed to. 
J\EFF.GP!NCES! 
Gl'PPD &. Sto~P, B.mkf'n, M1111catinP, Iowa 
Cuo!i & Sar!!"ent, " D ·VPnport. h 
F.'~. Jpsun &. i'o., " Du'>11q•1P, " 
Ahbol & Du'lon. L·l A~eol'y, Mu~r3lioe " 
Hon.'\ E. IC,•hPrh, M. C., Laucaater, Pa.; 
John S. GablP, F.sq., " " 
Dr. Ira Oa1•. C111nberland Co.; " 
[vol 2 44-5m] 
~J:N"ON".A. 
Clothing Stor,e. 
C. HEDV'J'Z, & CO. 
Corner S<'cou,t, and Walnut Sis. 
WIXO:'\A, . • . - . - M. T. 
\
-X7E offn lo thP puhllr notire onr largP an,l 
{ l' Chnice selrcfion of S(>Till!! aurf Summ•r 
~no'" ; c:oth~, C ,"~imerf'S anrl v. stiugc:i, aud 
Rea,ly-!\lade Clnthinj!', a•lapterl lo the ::l1•ri11~. 
.Summer, A11lumu and \Vinter months. 
Wlt'.tt' Goods,. Ll'1Pu_. L,1res·, lnrert\ug, and 
Flon11c111g. 
Worited and uphvr Goods, Victorinu and 
Cuffs, 
SHAWLS. 
A ~plendid BFFortme:ct of 
Silk, Broche, Wool, Thibet, Crape and 
De Laine, 
Hat<, Cap•, Shoes. GaitPT!I. anrf BnnuPts, 
A I 1rge an,! varii•d a~•o• tment, which tu be ad• 
mired, uee,I only be >Pen. · 
CHOCKERY. 
We haVP no wor,ls at!Pquale to ,le•rriii, thP 
•xrelleuce or v. 1ie•y of this part of our slock. 
Call aud ex·,min~ it. 
CHINA SETTS. 
Ju•I receiv,.,I from the Flower\' Luc I,~ lar~e 
•s.•o· tment or the must ai,nrm·erl ;,11,1 .-1~g111t pal• 
tProct, sei~ct.,,l t11r 011r tr 11le \ly a ~e11Ueman ,Ii• 
reel lrnrn China-Mr. S;.,,rG QuA. 
The abo,•p valuable stoclt will he •ol,1 in l·•I:' 
to suit p1J1cb:t,;1111 r~. at !Bir rem11ueratiug pril'.t'A. 
Allard iin·,t•,I In rull, ar11l jncr!!e for •nern• 
•elv"•• as "e I re ;ati_..fie,I thHt" thflf"rirr .mclifl>!" 
pr.blir \\ ill bestow n">on our t:islP 11,~ir hig ap• 
prnl',11, DAY & CO. 
Wu,0110, n,,remh•r W-,·3112-lv. 
ll'icke1·sllau1's Pech»ral Com-
pound. 
rrnE follnwrn~ cn•ifkuto, i• from f'har1111'PV 
H1ook•, E•q, Preoi,leut of the Wrste111 
B ·11k nf B 1ltimo·e. 
, H,,vin~ purl'h ,~Pd '-evPrn1 hc,flJ.~" nf 8. N. 
Wirkn-ham's PECTOI,AJ. CO~ POUND, ancl 
~iv•n it a fair tri,,I with mv,,,,f. f.,mily. au I a 
nnmhtor of frieud,.( 011~ ,,f "hum h,trl a cn11J!'lc of 
two yPar,' ~l.J.ruhn:,r, and i•f1t'r u-.iu!! \"f'IJr ,al11,1-
blP me,iidne "a• ~n•irt'h· ,,wed.) I tuk • ,,lea•• 
ure 1n bPin,r ub!t> to q;1\·, th 1t I h,,)P fU1J1HI \'Ollr 
pectoral cnmno1111•l lo be tl1P hP•l rem<',!\ for tilt' 
c11re nf f'oui:h• a11rf col,I that I h ,ve PVPr 11-e,I in 
my f.tmily. au,! woril I r cumm~nol all ofhorH so 
aflli<·te,I to 1181' rt. CII.-\U.X<'.Y BROOK-I. 
For su!P at the Drui: S·ore of S. N. W h kn• 
ah.cm. i::ecou,I StrPl'I neHr C.-m~r. 
wln~ua, l\larl'h 5, 1857 -v3111:1.1f. 
A J.11.ElllOA N 110 lJSE, 
Ft>U.NTAIN CITY, WtSCO'.':SIN' 
THE •111•ln;i:,:11Pcl has lea-ed lor a tPrm of }'Pars. the new hn!el h11il lrn;! rerPntl,·,. ,-t(. 
eif by l\1r. C, W. Gclhnt. anti "p•ne,d ii in lice 
lu=-,.it lnH.llllPr 1to~11th:P. for the arcornm ,d.1ti11u nf 
thF- tr:1vtli11g- pnhlic. Tht- hml'•fl i~ e11tird_\· 11Pw, 
• nd will bo rurrushr-J iu the n10~1 ti:l .. teful mo,ieru 
st.1 le. 
nar·c'n!!, or Pnhlic Parties rnn hP nrcommn-
rfate,I 111 lhP tnost S11tisfartory mu,uer, and 011 
the sl:orle•1 11ut'c1•. 
ThP Bar •t all timpq will bP stork..,f "ith thP 
choiCP'-l Liq1101p, l\
0
i11P~, 4 J,.s. Con'i ,,,._ kll 1 
Cigar,, to he fn11111I iu a11v p11bl c ho•1sP in il,,. 
,1·p:-,t~ru ro1111trv. In 1d1"r1. nnthi11i: will hP 
wat liug to rPu,ier the A!\IEHIC.-\N HOlJSt 
of tln,lle~s \'arietv, to suit the want• of every rfa1s of Bnilding, lrom the Cottage lo tbe PJ 
lu the same huil,ling, anrf in cu11uertio1e with 
Hobbins, Owen &. Co's. Planin, and Re-Sawing Mill, 
where cao ht" fm111,I rnustan•ly 011 l1a·1ol, S ,wPrl and D ·e••e·l Sldin ~. All I cln do ~•lnori~. of .dra 
qunlitv, Rat!· n•, S..wer! l'rool;p,I "'ork of a'I ilesrr:plih111; all kir.d~ of _Tur11m,i:, ~i.z-Bet1,1---. 
R1t11•slPr Spindles of e,en· varieJy, H• u•P Piflar~. Awl H~uale~, al, varteiy of Cabmet T• rmar, 
&c., Cn•lom Cal,in~I work furui,hl"tl i 1 ,,e·,test st,vle. 
All kinds of Re-:,1awing-, TuminO', Planing, Matching done to ol'der· ... ,..,, 
on the sliortest notice, nnd at lowt·st rates. 
Cootr:1ctA fur R111!,!in)!' in an_v par• of the r111111I~· "":ii be 
11t rate;, prnpor•i •ue I to th, ir f.,ril ilit:'S for operdliug. 
.:\ ti nrdPr• ·o be oi•PclP,1 to 
taken by the •bove firm croi,jointly, •1111 
GEO. B. ROBB N ·, AIPRL. 
wi1111u11, Jd11uary 1;\1 1857-v3t,6-6m, 
G-.A.ULT Co., 
DE.ALE~& 
tJnglish, German, and American 
HARD'\V ARE ' ' • • 
~N STREET, • • • ~NON.A. :&4. T. -----•----
{""lTE A~E NOW PREP.\~En TO OFFER TO TUE CITIZENS OF wlNONA AND 
\' \' vie n1ty, as i:reat a ,uriel\' of 
IIARDWARE and STOVES 
A- wa• PVP• o!fnPJ In th• p11hl'r, ro11s stin!( of T • .\BLE ,\l\D POCKET CUTLERY, BlJTCH· 
ER-K~IVEa, SCISSORS, UAZOHS, &c. 
Honse 'frimmi11g!'I, l\fo11ise and Rim Locks and Latclws, Peai·J, 
\Vhite and :Mineral Knobs, Bntts, S1.:1·ews, &c., &c. 
Carpenters' . Toels ! ~raatl A_~es, ~ -~encl& 
And l\loul<lmg Plant>s, Chm·ls, Augers, baws, Spmt 
Levels, Ham11w1s, &c. 
Blacksmiths' Tools! Bello,1Ts, An• 
vil~, VicPA, Stock antl Dies, IlaJHl nnil Sledge Hammers. 
£? AR.JfhYG LJIP LEJI H~YT/J. 1'!010.9, P·ieh, 8iUl'el.v, Spatlt8, 
lt0e.<?, 1·ak"•'·, 8C1Jfhe.,·, .v1wtlu 8, e, ullJ'1tn•.,·, L•J·mllt,~, &c. 
Iron and Stt>el, \Yrllliglit :rnd Cut Naill'l. Gla...~, li'ilei!y Rasps, &e .. 
STOVES. 
Air Tig-ht r,,okinl viriouc;; l..indc::, P,e111111m <.~ooking ~1nvP-.,wi•b 1a~1?eaorf1rn·H r,e • Par-
lor l'nol..itt" S'wv•·~ P.1r'ur .... '-i,•'f-8, g-1il,i1n1-., J:.,t ~•o\' "'· If.di Stov,.. ... to· Chu cl eP., t el, c 
\\'Li ·h ,;,, c,,11 WA HIL\'.'.T to I,~ ~·111,,l. 11 ""' ""fl'""°'• 1 .. any uta<r m&.• ,all d' "hk:ll -•• 
CPar:y t,, -~II chPap. • •hP rhPa· f'•t. CALL .\~D ::iEE. 
Fel>ruary, (\I, 1•57.-1:!1110-tim, 
au a~reP.ab'e'aucl ,,,.!iglcrf11I I lacP 0 f re•ort. l' 1,, A D T 11 J S-1 -- 1 S L f" ..:.t l Lime 9".81a1s forsaili11gor lish11i:neur,1011, "ill ~ n, '- · ; ..., 11 gal' 0 a u one alll 
alwa_, s ht1 iu r, udiues•, or for g1Je,t,; ,·i-iti11i: th:. A ncl Go I i J't'Ctf !' 1 o the I Q u a r r y, 
Houe. J,r,m-Pric, il, JI" /,(Jlr,.,.(lh- (l' N,:t,u"I, • -- • 
@"f'arriae:e•.in SummPr SPa•on, will r•111 In G llOl"F.H y &. p ROVl:-W:'\ :,; I un I:: : E S. S:mTll. J .ACtJBY & \V. PoWEJ:9 
Oil" from this Hou""• rr • ., nf rh-1· l(P, 1 . 
Th~ Propri~tor ~IP1lg, shim elf th ,I th,· rln11,u H::1dge·s New Building, Levee t-treet., 11 .-\\'I:'> l; I II d.,c,ecJ l~d ~u_.ar Lo .t. al • va,t 
sh.ill lu, ke:1t in th,· \ ,-.ry ht>&' ~1 vie, .i nrl rr·s1.,ed- • .. i 'A-l•t•111:t-, anu .. !>' llf"U .. e,.' nil fill ,1 r_aP» of ua-
fullv soli, ih the ,lrouJ"'e nf thP ,,,h•ic. I ,"ieru La 11 t! OJJit-e. I~ rnoua. ri•• le,, •;"a' t•. ,., ~ I' •p.t•ed 1° ••·II B11il 1111,; 111'1 
· p "J.Kro\YEIULL. •\\,'I1 1:;,g,,,,,_1:·11.1,1·11,l111lu,,!nMl,::11d Dr, .. ,. 1,:Su_,e~it!'.H,.lt!>~Q•,a~ry.~r•l•lwr• 
. Fn11nf1tinf'ih·,F~h,u1n·5.tX57-,3i.9;t. 'nen1•.V'-a!t·1y~··y rle l•t't1-lau•l 1 ht> v~"t p,l;!lltti\ J.l-<111 t!e~n,e,J. 1kf.1rL111e , .. m~Jf' ol 
·· .. -- .. -~---- •1.;;-.oJ mvut of t •a;a. -i111? ,r:-:, m •la .. g..-c. a· 1d ~\ '"P 1hl" hp,t. 11d p111 e .. t .. ,.1 ... r 1e,I .. i.,a,·, uulf wdl be 
Tl'Uiift!e~ l'liohce. I alCll'I lo, 1011111 thi-silPol l'n·r.,.o ·.-,. h,~ .. ul,I in "~•1orn'i•v,.-i•J..e,a.ftl.oekil11-,ordel1Y• 
NOTICE i • hPrPh\' ~i\'rn that t' e !!0°rl<.. ch t 1'0 1.~1 .,ui Iv nu 11,, u · a fiue a~--01 t 11•e11' ,,f t·r••t·kt"'- • JPt! iu t,1~, 11 u1 t,h•p Pit. 1PI•, credit.:. mOuP}lll •111•1 lllul ;111d p1"t11 1 al ry. !l,i--•\\' ,r,, tlui J1 o I au.I (',UUI h1•111· l,ui,,..~. f,,r 1tr, et~ fa. 1•1t>c·lir1i?Sfn11~ HMtS"R .. Cott, .... 
ctlf'rls ofthP lat,, firm Ore.:-,, ~ha1tnck & Cn. \\il:uw und do11t-, .. a,e, =~~--. hut'..-r a11•! prP-e \t> rohl.t· li.51h1i;!'"', ~fo11;11,;, C.-llar"-, V,n,lf .. , It·· 
h,n•p heen ,1s5ti!:nPd -•ud tr1111.f.-1rP I 111 P i i;1 'S l'r,l(.'l"'·; .il:-o. the hr~r cnP,tp-!S' ui~tJ ~-r,·:.•• '-l ,·,1- Huu P·, &:- , i1 1 er to hJJub-b the malerial11 o,· 
Grilli 11. or the t 'ih 1111<1 St le of ii,,,.,. Yori;, and r:e•,· ul t~.,-, Yu '''!! ,111,t (Ji,1 ll sou Tea, I ;un- l, CO>fl•I''' 1~ it, > 1 ,, t·rr, 8 
N•l•''II l\frc .. 11. of\Viuona, ;\l 1111~,ot.1 T~r ilo V, "l"\:,ier, Tii1~q11a. II.::;, I c,11rtit"I<'""· l'.,n "',. ]I,_. i,,.t,,.,<Hl th,,1 ,n DIii latitr.,l•, wi1h OUI •P• 
i11 tr!'Hl 111 sell llll•I dr<po-e of the ·u111e fot llie :,11cl a Ii e lo! I th ,I e .. o,; 4. tpa-h1111d1p l>c ~"11 I ~r" "inte .,._ 11 ~" ". u ·-. ar d hm 1111,, •111110,er'• 
henrfltnl tht't urt-ditora <lf -.a1<l C. S. ~h,'t11ck ..'t p o\e 1hr :,s~rlittl': ,1J ... o. ~-p h-_.,,. so.,p, ·•}:cJHe•·• su11 uo mat~rfol lnr _hui1'tliu..: \\J-11 ..-:01•11rt"~11JDucb 
Co All p~r,mu'J h~\·i11~ rlairn" acain..:t th,• "aid ,·111\e ... 11 ,1tmP~"s. m l'Can,111 co u~l 1rrh, •~ :!fh='h , uniro, t nwl r,1n, u1t•1 C"' ul tl1f! -..amt!' f'.&JJPh~r, .. 
6rrn are r• qn•H:te,I to J•r•·'"ruf Tht-m J•rupPrh· \'i•r- ur1 aut ,111 1~ ,lr~e 1 ,•1tr1111-.1. Uur ... q~ 11 ~ • n 't ht' .. 1 .. , ..... ,. aa . ..-. ith tht-1' fa. ilit 1ps that 11,tu • haa ,. 
ifle,I 10 s,•i-1 Tr•t•IPc •• wi1hi11 -ix mnrl'II' fr,,m th" hear hr ""Y o•h,.r lit rhr I ,wn. N_1:w. Or e,,11,. 1 n·,o ,Ir f n,i.b,•d a' ""r ho111I·, we an. l<rnrll} in• 
J ,ha. Also. HII pt-1eous kfloi.vi !!' t Pnuwlv.·s 111- ·.111:-c vada, steam tt·fined, t.•rush; \...Ol1ee, A, U. \ itPtl to ~u,)h•r1 vur~, ht;a ;iud fanul1e." •aia:JI 
,IPbterl to Slli,I firm, ure desi, Pd 10 l'UII Oil euid ,; fellow. th.- , x re~ .. r all >Pa•IIIH. 
T111stees aud 11etth· rhP "''"" imme•lia'""'· -.\L'-0- T~lt •I:- _-;,.n,. 1•Hd Lirr,p ";11 Le •olrl for 
PHILIP N. GltlFFIN, '1-irks'dn GlnvPs, \liiteus, Sh••P Par ks, &r •• &.r. r:1,h so Jc,w , ., 10 ,!•f.,· 1·011 pet11«,u. R i dmp 
.ISELSO~ McCALL, T,,aet!,er "ill' a full stul'k of' lhP ht>sl AmP11ca11 will h~ P,rrle-1 ,.a moderate prin-•lor I art c.s,b. 
T 111-t,..e-s. rt 1 ,j imp·,itt-cl L•4uor"', ln tlw li:1llor1 or Bbl. .iu,1 para ou timP • 
winona. F~bnrnry 11th, J8.;i.-v3n 111r. y 011 \\Ill alw;,y- fi11d 11< ou l,a11,I In i,: ve ;·ou Cali 011 .. ,thtor of the prop,ri.,,..-.., 1>r Inn or• -
IIOWA&D AS~OCJ.\TI0:\'1 l'fflJ~:\. 
IM POil.TAN I' . .\NNOU~CE llEN'J'. '.."'11 ll!i persons affiictPd i th ~exu.d ,, 1s•~ft>•. s111·h a, 
S11e1mator1hr.ea, Sfl'mm,•1 w ak1w"-s. lmµo·eu, e, 
Gonn, rlu~.,. G:eet, Syphili•, the! victl nf Ouauism 
or Self-Altu"", &.c. 
The Huwarol A<anciatiuu, in, iew of thf' awful 
d,.,1r11l't·o11 of h11111•11 life, ca11st"J hv ::;Pxanl dis-
ea•es, and tht1 ,lere1,hon prJctirPd npou tire uu, 
fortuualP \'ic1iin• o[ snch ,H-,eases by Q·111l'ks, 
h•ve ilrectPtl thPir cuu-u!ting Surgeuu, a~· tt 
,·haritabte act worthy. of thetr:· 1,.10"., I(! ~ve 
Med·cisl ad\·ict> gr,1li-, In 1111 persons thus affl1ct-
Prl. who ~ppl\· hy letter, with a r1~scripti,,11 of 
their cond,t ou, (ui:P. o,·cui,111iu11. lrub:1" of lif P. 
&c .• an,I in ca,re• uf Pitt• Pm~ po,·.,,tv and snff'er-
111~. to furoi•h mecliciue fr~e of chargt", 
h 0 goo· s f,•r lhe mnue_v "r mo•' •II k111cls ~•I pro• ce,s at the Poot Olie·,rn· IJ.,y & Co•4 •1nere. 
nre. we bou~hf th~ (;oo cs luw a1ul "'111 •tll E. S. SlllTU. 
h•m tie sam•·; a q11kk a:xp0 11ce i- b0 1l,·r than a JAS. H J.J.COHY. 
~-w-1,ilf!!Jg••'lle haVP!l,e~ood, auJ w,111! toe~ WARRE1."i rowr.RS. 
,u1rf" '},.ct,.,· m11ue1,,·. winoo1,Jan11ary 8, 19:>7-\·3115.LI 
];.ii C•1:l1 a: for Deer ~kin• an,! all Kin I~ 
Tl.l AS.-\ HtOGf:. 
,:,,_ ,·. 1~• "'· 1~56 v2 11-tS: tf: 
BOOKS AND S'l'ATIO~ERY! 
At tl1e Po~t Ujfice. 
J W. DOWNER h 1• 11nrl i• ier~h·in:: , large • lot nl Stali~U"r\'; l'apt'r11f11ll I.in 1,; la11c·, 
a•so•l~•I ,,uol pnn1Prs' st .. ,·~. 1,li:nk honk• of P-• • 
erv clt's,·ri1,'i"" rfi~ 1,cr,::P;l Int evn offered iu th,9 
murkPti a 2'' d 1, k ol rni~<el'a11Po11s hrn,k.:; u. 
g. e.,t v rie• ,. f c I irens' ho 1ks, which cauuol 
fail to pl••ase 
E NGHAYl:'\G ur the 11>•at rtd•errbl' style execult'cf at 11 • ahorleet 11c,,t1re-, •••• in th• 
mu:--t 11ppr11\ ed llla111u•r I by 
fKR0. HOLVLAND. 
Winon:i. DN:einlif'r 10, IMSfi-.112•3m. 
Minnesota Plow Factory. 
Plows' Plows?! Plew,n 
'l'HE UN.IJERSIGN Im l •kP• p4,,uur• in Ill• 
o ,u11ci11~ tu 1he ci'ize11s ot :-.o 1thetn Minn.-
•OIJ, lbdt be is IJOW m11u,r,c·1u,oe iu wi• oua 
· IPl!JBRED GEARE.D MILL, 




lur&lter partic11lars. Pnqulre of lhe !l•1h-
lPriher: whn will !!iw all inform 1!:011 r•lativ'.' lo 
&be RhOl"f', antt p11t thPm "P. at thP •f1orlp•f _1101,re. 
DlrPCt to r. II. DORR:s, Aguut fnr J\lu1~1PSO• 
ta Tir.iitn·r• . wiuona, !l!drcb 24Lh, 18.>7. 
'.,;,, 3 01118 tf 
LU.MB~~R ! LU~tBER --! 
THE 1111h,cril,er having purchasell Mr. J. Bol-,cn111'a-i,,t,.re.t lu the 
Ft om hi• e-<pPTiPore i11 the freight in! l111si · 
nesq) cou~i~nePs mav • e-.t ac;s11rP1I th,1T th"ir ad--
\Bllla"'P• \\ill be f,cithfolly alteucletl to-tho.• 
wher; damage has ocrurreii to goorls hillecl hy 
the la•t carrier in goorl orrlf'r, lhP amount will b · 
ascertained 11n,I arlju•tPd hPfore lhP gouds are re• 
CP1verl or the frplght and rh~J'J.'PS upou·thPm paid 
-i II f,, 1, that the shipr Ing, hn11sP at Dunleith 
"',I I ,t,,11d, for the inter• >18 of lhP nwuers ol' 
I" nty, betweeu the dilf~rrnt lir.es of railr11ad 
111,0 them. 
Hat• ; Panam·,. Palm-!Paf anJ S•raw. Caps 
ior !':nmmPr & Winl~r. 
•·Q ,i<', s de• and Snail profit•," is our motto, 
and we v.ill no~ be undersold. 
C. HEINTZ, & CO. 
Wintina. l\fay 22, 18i7. 
GRA~T & WOOD, 
Board, Sale and Livery Stable. 
Op~o;i e Huff's Hotel, 
The J-!oward A<sociafiou is a fiPtce\·nl~nl lu-
•t•1111ioo, estabh>hPol hy S,,,-dul Eu•lowme11t. for 
thf' rellf'( of lhE" sic'< and ,lj.t,·e••llil, aflh·t~tl 
"ith "Virulent and Epicl~mic Di.oeW1P•." It h.,s 
t,ov ll surpfu• of mP.•na; w11icl1 the Dir~l'tor• 
ha•e votecl to PXr>•ml i,t IIJvPrt,~iu~ the ahuve 
notice. It is ueerlte•s to a,ld lh,ct thP A•snc1a-
fi,,1 com•mautl• 11ta highe•t me.lical skill of thP 
rge, a11d will furnish lire must uppruved modern 
hccl111Pll1 · 
Ju-t puhh•heJ, h,v thP ABSnri•fion, a RPporl on 
Spt1 matorc l1rea, or S.,miu, I weak11es<, the vice of 
0111i1•sm, Maet11rhatio11 or :-elf-Abuse, 11110 oth-
er Oisea<Ps of th.- S•xual Or)!'an•, hy thP Con• 
s11li11e Sur~on, whi ·h will be ae11t hv m ,ii; ( iu 
u s•a1ed envPlnpP,) frPe of rhar;e, 1111 lhe receipt 
of iwo stump• for 1,oslr1c e. 
GOLD PENS 
\ lar!!e an,! w~ll ti~lert•rl •tn,·k, an·! ran hP !l{)]d 
cheaper tha11 at ar•y olh 0 r ,sluhl s ,men! io towu. 
Portmonu ie-; l',rtfoJi.,,; We,hltug, F11,,c,v a11,I 
Cornm• 11 EuvPlop"•; Gift Bo.>ka of P\ery wriP• 
!\• a fit e as-01t11wul of L.ilies Cu'iao-; Ink nut! 
lu'ka•aud•, aud nerylh111b usuallv t..~pt in a fi Bl 
~,a .. bo"k •tnre. 
My fri u,ls from the 
me u rall. 
"iunua, Ort. 11, '56, 
couolrv wi"l plP0 "6 e::ve 
J. \V, DOWNEll. 
vsn,hitf 
PLOWS 
ol lhP he-t and mu,it ,,pp• «wed p,1&&,oru aw 
-1yfea now m 11s.P. w1·h •lt) yeJrs expericluce ii. 
lht> b11•he•d, in thP wi:s-r I •10 t>r~l!II" d to .,.a 
np an ,,rtirll' a•1p-!rior to 11uvthi11it herPtefon, .o,&. 
fer~d i, !hi• mitrket T,,oae wi,, 11111 Pio•~• M 
any ,ize or putt, ·n, wn11ltl do weU -., , ,:h·• a1t• 
call hefore b·1yi11: ~ALE roL~i, ~Ml .lltllltr 
St •te• aucl for !:'ALE Al !Jnv Go ,D l:!"°'M• ' 
I w-,r-Jnt KIi ~ i>LoWs to give ,,..rfe\"t . .,. 
farluium "vny rPapPrt. All hreukatf', fro• a 
faulf oft he "'Prk lh:PAl&ED Fau: ...,CosT t 
- LIJWBER BlJSll.'fESS, 





l)onr a11d wlqdnw Casin,•. RattPn•, Picket,, &c. 
and 1ll1 oll,..r,,haflf' rr~11irerl in B•nlclir•.-. 
The ,ubarriber W<'U 1,1 ra I the uftP11tinn of th., 
pnblic to-bl1 J't'l••awed ,1clinir, "1,i.h hei!l!!'. os ..,,.u mAl,nfaeturPd ~upr r-ec!Ps th,· nerPss11y of 
l'lan;D!!' lo many rR•P•, and •avPs to th• pnrcha• 
9er $3100 to 4 p• r !II. fett, "hen it is 1,!Jned. 
He has al•o 150 M. or thP best 
..._ IN.ELD SHZNGL:m& 
111 ~e. 111&1 kt t. 
NY:-LSON McCALL. 
Winona. April I, 1~57. 
Jf. B.-Thf' au becrib~r will ·keep ceDetantly oa 
__. tbe b•• t •euo.ued Sidtnc, 18-tf 
w•'i first rati! facilities, UMequalle,l in their 
~xteut for •hi11piug "'ith carP anrl rapidity~the 
warehnus~ h~iog next lo a11d connP~ted with lhP 
~
0 ntral clppot-ut on expPn•e to rou•ignPe• that 
will harE"ly cm·er the char!!" or ha11dli11:,r, th111111-
dersi::nPd hone~ to divert hu-in°s•. an,f lo•~-
curl' hy far thP 1,11",!l'st portio11 nf ii et Dnuleith 
The nodersieueo i, pnmilted !11 refn to 
E~ward Stunp&in, E-q .. ••••••Dubuque. 
F S Je•up, .... •• .......... •· do 
BlakelPV &. B11rhank • • .... • • • • St. Paul. 
Borup & Clwmpli11,.,, .• , , , • • • tin 
N,,thun Corn ifh. F.:•q, •• ,, • • • ... Ga1ena. 
fi<'o•y Corwilh, Esq., .... •·.... do 
B. H.Camph,11.... .... ...... .. do 
Jaltlf'• Catler ........... , • ., •, ilo 
J. 1\1.LPVV .............. .... La ½f'Ofl!P, 
Jaroby &.. C'o., .. • ........ .,., Winona. 
l\leasr~. Hum & Co., ...... .. DnnlPith. 
Mark packa,.crea '"Care F. J. HILLS, Dnolfftb, 
Ill." F. J. Hll.1.3. 
AIJCllltlO, JIM. Y2113N' 
WINONA, • · • , - · M T. 
PASSEN!;ERS SPnl to anv part ol the hack country w1th romfortable rarri•ges, and' 
experiPnrerl 1>111I steady clrlvPr•. 
Bu~gies a11<l Saddle Hnrs"• to Lrt. 
W.W. GRANT, 
!?1:Gm JAS. H. WOOD. 
C. c. MOORE, l'tl. o., 
HOM<EOPATHIC PHYSICIAN au•I SUR, J!'Pnn. Oflic•, .fro11t Sirs et, near Po•! Of• 
fice. RPsi,lenrP, over White & Bro'•· Store, 
cornPr 8Pcond and Johnson SlrePts. 
Winona Febru~rv 2t:, l8!',7-v3nl2-Iy. 
Gardner Wanted. 
A CapablP man, who i, arquain1Pd with nnr• sery bualnea,, I• wanted !mm~dia~ly.-
Good wages will be ,:iv~n to a competeQt pen011. 
Apply at the Arru• Odice. 
l,1,fe"8. Dr GPnrge _R .. Calhoun, Con,ul~in~ 
su· ... eou, H ward Aa-rc1,,t1on, Nn.2,South 1111,th 
St[et, Philad, lphia. P11 Rv n,<fer nl !he llirec-
tor'•, EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pres't. 
(;EORGF. H. fAlllCHII.D, S..c'y. 
llarch 19 1857- v:1111:l-ly. 
STO V BS COST! I 
Now iR Your Time to Buy! ! ! 
GA IJJ.T &, (;0 •• bti~g r!Ptf'rm•nPd t,, clo,-e out their Pufire •tork of STOVES. 
will 110w s.11 at CJST. Haviug a large stock 
ou h,,nd, thPy he!ie\·e th, y can makP ii lo •he ad-
v110111!!0 of pPrsong wi•hi, g to p•1rcha•e a C 10K, 
BOX~ or PARLOR STOVE, to inve tlm1u call. waoa. ,.,_,, li,_1~7-111".t! 
John J. Dunne, 
AT THE PIONEER H A. T STORE 0'.': f'enter Street, h.,, joist rPCeive.1 a fa:-ge ~ddi-
1 on lo hi• vulo clue srnrlr of 
F.-\1\CY FUI\ GOODS, 
which !.e "ill llt!ll i.t re,hwed prl<;I'•. aa he wl•h • 
ea to rlost' 11p his busruPs31,rPp1r4tory fo mukiug 
a WP•l"rn tr·p 
Hat•. C,,ps, Glove,, an'l PTPr;· ,·arietv nf win• 
1erGo••!s JOHN J DU~NE. 
'l'i ,011a, Januwr_v '.!2, l~7-~3n7tf. 
HGU.)~ AND LOT FOR SAL~ 
I ~m l'r,opartd alld le. id •Blai:k-tithin,: Iii alJ 
it,, hrunrhe•: 0~ a11l.1· tfC>Nf' rll,Of!ru,: tfoll• eD 
•hort ll"lic~. aud 10 t~e bPJt or • tyle. . 
~l•op nn B,,ff' •t., near C.naOlf_ ~ -~,..._ 
Lumber Y"Jr,I. 
. . J. H. M.4~1:JN . .' 
wiu"'n11,Ja11, 8th, 1857. ~d • · ( j 
-WDOW .&1'TS TO "f!Li. Oli'l'f--
W ANTEI>, a -tock or MPrch.u,:i.a, ila IJ&!' change for Loi.I h~1e or at Rnt·he•ter. 
J. H. JACOBY. 
Win.,na, Fl'bruary 12, J847-Y3~l0t_f. 
Important to Builders. 
On l\Ia:u Street, i::auhorn'1 Atldilion. pE R:, 0 NS ~VISHING TO PtJRCRASg 
l'EEBLE.; & PERI.-\lf. S•ooe,willtirwl it to their in&el'f'tt &acall o1t;..., 
---------------·----· T. & R. C. 1'.IRK, on Front 8tnet, i.t.>~ ,.... 
A NE \V two-story framP dwelling aod lot cha,iu,: 'e!wwbere, •• th•y IIHe a chol ~e lat ol frontillg on wabashaw slJ'PPt. BnilJn 13toae CUI band, wb1ch ••II be IOld c!!_•9p 
PEEBLES " PERIAM, for cull. J. S. J>B!UUJI. 
